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FORTIFICATIONS
AloneCaptain

AND PENSIONS
Bill Plans For

County Control PASSED Drifts Ashore

Big Issue Of

Stock To Clear

McBryde's DebtSenate Measure Introduced That
Would Turn Over Public

Works of debt, makes the common stock

That the Territorial Senate does not
propose to relinquish any of its pre-
rogatives to the Governor without care-
ful consideration was made evident
this morning, when House Bill No. lli

(Special Bulletin Wireless.)
LAHAINA, Maui, March 2. The island schooner Moi

Wahine, struck off Molokai last Monday night by the United
States lighthouse tender Kukui, has sunk. Every member of
the crew of seven Korean sailors was drowned. Capt. Sam
Mana, the only person saved, drifted on a plank to Aw'alua,
Lanai, yesterday 'afternoon, after a battle with the channel
seas, and has just reached Lahaina.

The fate of the missing schooner the expectation that news of the ar-M-

Wahine and her captain and crew rival or some word concerning tlio
Is known. The above message, recelv- - missing vessel might be forthcoming,
ed by the Bulletin at 2:10 o'clock At noon today no reply to the nies-thi- s

afternoon, tells the story. j sages had been received. Tho Moi
The Bulletin's wireless messages Wahine is an old schooner and to all

sent to the-oth- Islands in the hop accounts has been in the island t er--

bringing some good news of the 'vice for thirty years or more. Thy
schooner, brought to Honolulu instead vessel was once owned and operate I

the ftory of u tragedy. by Allen & Robinson, later passing
The collision between the lighthouse Into the control of Hillu, Rolph an !

Under and the schooner took place oft Company. It. was from the Hitler
Kaunukakai Point, Molokai, ubout 10 concern that the present ,'Wihm'j Cap-o'clo-

Monday night. No details of tain Sam Mana and tlau Kealoha pur-th- e

accident have been given out by chased the schooner,
t

those aboard the tTukul. The vessel Cpptuin "Sam" as he is well known
v.uj) heavily laden, and, so far as is aIons th(. U)cal watertront has been
known, she was struck on the ' port engagud In' th Inter-Islan- trade for
bow, swung around and was struck' la)V VPal.s ,p h ab(llt C5 year!l
again in the stern. Then she disap- - of aw an(, nis ea.)y (.ays was pr0.

Tim biggest deal of sugar stock fur

many months ia being ,con.:uniniated,
Involving tho issue of close to a mil-

lion dollars of preferred stock by Mc-

Bryde plantation.
News that the big stock issue was

pending reached "the street" yester-
day afternoon nnd it sent McBryde
stock skying like a rocket. McBryde
has only ret.ot.tIy bettered G, but tho
fact that the stock issue is to wipe
out the plantation's Indebtedness and
that eventually it may enter Ihe dividen-

d-paying clasa for Its common
stockholders Rent the values up over-
night until the climax was reached on
the Honolulu Stock Kxehange today
with 7.2f paid tir tvii Morlkti, one of
six and one of ten sh.yes.

De'ails of the (leal have been guard-

ed closely and at the office of the
agonts, Alexander & Baldwin, noth-
ing definite has been given out. It is:
known however, that the issue will he
around $750,000, in fact It is stated!
that this is the amount. It is to cover
principally I he ''overdraft,'' or debt '

of Ihe plantation with the agents, j

which is in the neighlnring of $700-00- 0.

This huge stock Issue, it is under-
stood, has been practically subscribed
for by agreement among Ihe present
stockholders, and it is unlikely I hat
any of it will bo offered "on the
street." At the same time, the fact
that the plantation Is clearing il self

y. v.

THIRTEENTH DAY.
A sweeping county control bill was

Introduced in the Territorial Senate
this morning by Senator Robinson of
Maul, which, should it pass the Leg-
islature and receive the signature of
the Governor, would turn ubout every-
thing over to the counties of the Ter-
ritory.

The general provisions of the bill
delegating powers to" the counties are
us follows:

"To establish and maintain water
works and sewer works; to collect
rates for wuler supplied to consumers
and for the use of sewers; and for
the placing of signs on bridges as
required by law. To instull water me-

ters whenever deemed expedient, pro-
vided that owners of premises having;
vested water rights under existing'
laws shall not be charged for the in- - j

stallatton or operation of such wateri
meters on their premises. To take
over from the Territory existing water
works liyutema, including water rights,
pipe lines and other appurtenances be-- I
longing thereto, and sewer systems,
and to enlarge, Improve and develop!
the same. To build, rebuild, equip,,
maintain and regulate hospitals, school)
houses, court houses, jails and houses
of detention, punishment, confinement
and reformation. Kaeh county shall
provide for the maintenance and re-

pair of all existing hous.-s.- "

came under lire on third reading, the
final result being that the measure
was postponed until tomorrow after it
had been quite generally assailed with
the Intimation that it was simply a
plan cleverly executed of placing the
power of arbitrary removal of public
ollicers in the hands of the chief exec
utive of the Territory.

it is evident thut, as passed by the
House, the bill Includes large possi-
bilities of trouble and executive arbi
trariness. The measure provides that
"whenever any appointive otllcer of the
Territory, who is not removable at the
pleasure of the appointing otticer or
body, shad have failed to perform the
duties of his ollioe by reason of ab
sence, illness, neglect or any other
cause for a period of three months, his
term of ofllce shall be deemed to have
expired.'

"This, hill Is against the spirit of
American government," is the way
Senator Chillingworth characterized
the" measure, and Senator Hewitt de-

clared that it would take away all the
rights of the as far as
control over appointive ollicers is con-

cerned, intended to be reserved in the
power of confirmation.

peared. She must have sunk aimosi mnenlv identified with the exten-Instantl- y.

Live whaling industry for which II)- -

Hind, Uolph and Company, local
ship brokers and commission firm
sent a wireless to Homiano yesterday
making inquiry as to whether the
vessel had reached her destination. A

reply was received this morning to
the effect that the vessel had not
made an appearance at. that port.

As one well posted shipping man
expressed it this morning, 'if the Moi
Wahine has not reached Honuaito by'lieved that a goodly amount of wreclc-yetterda- y

afternoon, there Is but lit-- ! age should be found floating abrmt
tie hope for her survival of the im- - tho loodlity.

"Delete" Staggers The House;
Senate Must Be More Careful

pact with the lighthouse tender Ku- -

Kill. I

By those who profess to be well
Informed on Inter-Islan-d conditions ,

grave fears are expressed concerning!

(Special Hi, Dp tin Cable. )
I WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2. The
Senate today took up the tariff board
bill, the Democrats filibustering. The
appropriations were replaced in the
bill. The pension bill, carrying $155,-668,00-

was passed, as was also
for fortification and $4,000,000

for the consular service.

EXTRA SE ON

TO BE CALLED

SOON

( Assoeiab-i- l Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2. It

is now considered certain that an extra
session of Congress will be called be-

fore April 4. a date previously named,
lor the consideration of the Canadian
reciprocity bill.

NAPIER FOR THE TREASURY

( Special R ii e t I n fab!-.- )
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2.

James C. Napier of Tennessee was to
day nominated Registrar of the Treas
ury.

CREEL SAYS MEXICO
NOT ASKING PEACE

(Associated Press Ofible.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Mar. 2. En-

rique Creel, the minister of foreign af-

fairs, strongly denies that Mexico is
negotiating with the insurgents for
terms upon which peace can be again
restored in the republic. '

MEXICAN REBELS
AGAIN VICTORIOUS

I Associated Press Cable.)
EL PASO, Tex., Mar. 2 Chihuahua

is heseiged by the Mexican rebels, who
have captured Caneles, Sianori and
Tigue. The rebels have gone into camp
on the outskirts of the city.

ITALIAN OFFICER
KILLS PRINCESS

f Associated Press Cable. )

ROME, Mar. 2. The Princess di
Trigona, lady in waiting to Queen
Helena, was strangled and then shot
to death by Lieutenant Patterno of the
Italian cavalry. It is supposed to be'
the tragic ending to secret love in
trigues.

HOUSE WILL LOOK
INTO COFFEE MONOPOLY

( Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 2. Tho

House has agreed to take up the in-

quiry of the alleged Brazilian coffee
monopoly.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Thursday, March 2.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived March 2, 4

a. in., S. S. lairline, hence Feb. 22.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed March 2: S.

S. Mexican, for Fuget Sound.

"Would you marry for money?"
asked one girlH of another. "Not I;
I want brains!" was the reply. "Yes,
I should think so," said the tirst
speaker, "if you don't want to marry
for money!" Ideas.

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kaimuki V.

Kapahul Properties

Nuuanu
Kalihi

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448

ONE MORE CASE OF CHOLERA

RESULTS FATALLY AND the fate of the little trading vessel, j that In event of the collision having
Another series of wireless massages proved serious, tho survivors togetb-wer- e

dispatched by the fl il i 1 e t i n er Willi wreckage might have drifted
this morning to peveral stations with towards (he Island of I.anai.

more valuable.
The news of the McBryde deal has

already resulted in the sa'e of more
than 3,000 shares of stock yesterday
afternoon and this morning. The clos
ing sale, small one, was at 7.12 but
it is not believed that this means any
real decline from the high point
reached.

Coincident, with the news of the
stock Issue, the report Is confirmed
that B. 11. Baldwin, manager of the
unusually successful Makaweli plan-
tation, will soon have oversight both
of Makaweli and McBryde. Manager
William Stoddart of McBryde is to
take an extended vacation, and Bal.l
win's reputation as a manager lends
further color to the expectations ol
successful future from the standpoint
of sugar production Itself.

A prominent stockholder of Mc
Bryde Sugar Co. in speaking of the
present, activity in the stock of that
company, says that an issue of pre-

ferred stock is contemplated which
will wipe out ils floating indebtedness
and this fact coupled with the excel-
lent physical condition of the planta-
tion and the prospect of a surplus of
income this year accounts for the
movement in question.

The preferred stock when issued
will bo offered pro rata to the present
stockholders according to their hold-

ings. All thus not taken up will be
otherwise provided for.

"Hawaii." The Senate wanted four
words, "now being constructed and,"
to he cut out, but instead of asking
to have them cut out, destroyed, re-

moved, etc., it suggested "Delete the
four words."

Speaker Holsttin stopped Clerk
AV pod ward when he struck "delete"
and had it. read over slowly, syllable
by syllable, to give the House a
chance to get acquainted. Pretty soon
the House was on speaking terms and
from now on "delete" will be treated
like an old friend.

given the garbage department, and Dr.

Mackall asks all persons whose gar-

bage has not been collected to notify
the dcpartnxtit at once. Special effort
will be made to get Kakaako, Palama
and other unsanitary districts In bet-

ter condition at once.

JJ Representative W. .1. Sheldon, tl
It of Kauai, Introduced a resolution U
li In Ihe House this morning calling It
11 upon the health committee to In- - tl
tl vestigate Food Commissioner tl
ft Blanchard's grotmls for closing JJ
JJ this poi fac ories and prohibiting JJ
JS the sale of pni, as a result of the Jt
tt cholera situation. The resolution JJ
JJ was adopted without comment. JJ

MARINE BAND TO PLAY AT
THE SEASIDE HOTEL

DANCE TONIGHT

The Marine Band from Camp Very
will play for the dance this evening
at the Seaside Hotel complimentary
to tlie captiiin and ollicers of the Brit-

ish cruiser Kent. A cordial invitation
is extended to local Army and Navy
ollicers and their wives, the guest'i of
the other hotels tilid towtit'olk to

nolulu and I.aliaina were the head
quarters. Captain "Sam" has a wiio
residing in this city. The Ko.-ea-

sailors have been with the vessel in
some cases for several mouths.

The contention is made that tho
shipment of between thirty and forty
drums of distillate would afloat, un-

less lahed down. Had the ves.-te-

sunk almost immediately following
her collision with the Kukui, it is be- -

A request has been made of the ,

wireless opera or stationed near Kau- -

nakakal to make an investigation and
Inoulrv for survivors or lloatsam.

Again there Is a remote possiliilily

also liecu planning an u sault upon
I lie olhce of mayt.r, und hi bill will
be introduced soon by one of the Oahu.
members.

A public meeting Im planned, at
which all of these bills, which involve
Honolulu's future form of government,

THIRTEENTH VICTIM FOUND
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BILLS AIMED AT MAYOR AND

ELECTIVE OFFICES PENDING

IN HOUSE; ONE INTRODUCED

Strange Word Passed Across
Hallway Finally Iden-

tified.

,

"Delete," a verb, Kngllsh, meaning
to cut out, to destroy or to remove, lit
on the point of the House's collective
jaw this morning, and the house vis-

ibly staggered under the shock.
The, word was propelled from the

House, in an amendment submitted to
Male's resolution asking the Secretary
of the Navy to name a battleship

GARBAGE WILL

BE COLLECTED

City Physician Takes Charge
of Department and Asks

Cooperation.

JJ Board of Health Number, 3ou2. tl
JJ City Physician Mack ill. 2176. Jt

JJ Oarhago liepar'meiit, 2t;'J7. Jt

JJ All garbage . will be promptly It,
St colluded it above number is call- - tl
JJ ed.

Road Supervisor W ilder yesterday
fi iflllll V till' tw.,1 over to Citv and Coun
ty Physician Mackall the municipal

garbage department, and the light that
Wllder's predecessor, Wilson, made to

keep the depart 111, nt, was over. lr
Mackall at once assumed charge und

has begun bin task of organizing tbej
department In connection with his oth-

er duties.'
A special telephone number has been

At 3 o'clock this morning a young
M.iwailun succumbed to cholera in the
old Kalihl camp, and the . thirteenth
wise was discovered in Gandall lane,
off Emma fc.tre.t, the victim being n

Hawaiian woman about forty years of
age. She was removed to the Kalihl
hospital, where a diagnosis of Asiatic
choh ru was made.

Two specl.il me finest of the Hoard
of Health were li Id this morning, the
first at 9 o'clock and the sei olid meet-

ing at noju. At the lirst meeting it
was declared that with the exception
of the cases in Manoa Valley, all of
the casi-- s had been traced to the first
source of infection, in the vicinity of
the marine camp.

The cases of cholera up to noon to-

day have been as follows:
Case No. 1 Mrs. W. K. Alohikea,

female, Hawaiian; place of death,'
liuftace lane; date of death, February
lit; cause of death, Asiatic cholera.

Case No. 2 VVahlnealoha, female,
Hawaiian, T,2 yyurs; place of death,1

Ala Moatui road; date of death,
"4; cause of death, Asiatic chol- -'

era.
t'ase No. 3 John Yoiin Keknhlna,

male, Hawaiian, f,S years;' place of
dentil, Ala Mourn road; date of death,
February "G; cause of death, Asiatic
cholera.

t'ase No, 4 Kaahu, male, Hawaiian;
place of death, Hustace lane; date of
death, February 111; cause of death,
A lit U- cholera.

fuie No B Win K. Alohikia, male,
H iwallan, fill years; place of death,
Kalihl Quarantine Hospital; date of

death, F bruary L'C; cause of death,
Asiatic cholera. '

Case No. 0 Rllcn Lahulim, female,
Hawaiian. 5 y.ara; taken sick night
of February '.'5, l'jll; place of sick-

ness, Kalihl Quarantine Hospital; di-

agnosis, Asiatic cholera.
t'ase No. 7 Kupaelou, alias Mulkal-lo- a,

male, Hawaiian, 42 years; place
of dcutti, Kalihl Quarantine Hospital;
date of death, February 2S, 1911; cause
of death, Asiatic cholera.

Case No. 8 G orgd Mitchell, male,
Hawaiian, about 2.'i years; residence,
IXiwsett lane; removed to Kalihl Quar-
antine Hospital. February 28; date of
death, March 1; cause of death, Asi-

atic clad ru.
Case No. 9 Kalpa, female, Hawai-

ian, age unknown; residence, Alapai
lane; dale of death, February 28; place
of deuth, Alapai lane; cause of death,
Asiatic cholera. ,

Case No. 10 Maniinu, male, Hawai-
ian, til! yiars; place of death, Manoa
Valley; date of death, March 1; cause
of death, Asiatic cholera.

(.'use No. 11 John Ah Sing, Chl-- n

!i0 years; residence,
Cyrus Green's tenement house, off Luso
treat; dl-'- March 2 lit Kalihl Quar-

antine station.
Case No. 12 David Kupukaa, Ha-

waiian, 211 years; old Kalihl camp;
taken sick March 1, 8 u. III.; died
March t, II p. 111.

Case No. Kamlockalami,
re idein e, Gamlall lane, 01T Kininu

(Coutinued on Page 4 )

THIRTEENTH DAY.
Three bills, all aimed at the otlice

of mayor of Honolulu, all amending
the city and county uct drastically,
are ready to be tired in the House, j

One of them was fired this morning,
introduced by Al Castle of Oahu, an-- 1

other will be Introduced this after-- 1

noon, and the third may come In this,
afternoon or tomorrow morning. j

The Intent of all of the bills, is prac-
tically to make the mayor a member
of the board of supervisors, having no
more powers than an ordinary chair-
man. He has no appointive powers
whatever. The bill Introduced by Cas-- 1

tie this morning, which simply puts the"
mayor on a level with the supeivis-- 1

ors, Is mild compared to the one th.it
l.ong of Oahu has ready for liitroduc- -

lion this afternoon Long's hill not

only makes the mayor a mere super-- ,

visor, but also amends the county act
until the only elective othVeVs are the
mayor and other supervisors and thn
county auditors. The other oltbeiM
are all to be appointed by the board
of supervisors. II Is considered a

long step toward a couimisvlon form
of govermui ut.

Charley A, hi, it Is understood, has

will be thrashed out.
The House took up a number of

committee reports this morning, the
first being from the public lands com-

mittee. The committee reported fa-

vorably on AfTon.-o'- s bill authorizing
Hawaii county to Issue JiioO.OOO in
bonds for a belt road around the Is-

land of Hawaii. The corollary bill,
nlso by Alfonso, providing for the re
liobiirseinent of the Territory for the
cost of the road, was also favorably
reported on. No opposition to Ha-

waii's road plans has so far developed
In the House.

Kainanoulu's 1,111, accepting the gift
of Alnahiiu. the estate of the late

Clegborn, for a park to ba
known as Kalulniil I'.nk, reported the
bill with Important amendments. I'pon
liny breach In the conditions Imposed,
the title of Hi,- - Territory In tile es-

tate Is i. cillcally to l ease.
(Continued on Pate 4)
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new ship will be driven at a speed of
seventeen knots. The saving in space
will result in two thousand tons moie
cargo being carried thou In the case
of the company's liner "Russia," a
steamship of similar dimensions, antl
there will be a reduction in the en-
gine room force of twenty-fo- ur men.
The oil for fuel will be carried in the
cellular double bottom of the ship and
will be pumped up to the smaller
tanks that will supply it to the mo-
tors. A forced draught system of ven-
tilation will be installed to free the
engine rooms from any gas that may

Have your trunks (to be sealed) ssnt to wharf Friday night. We can get
at any reasonable time.
CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love) - - - " PHONE 1281

hippie
11

NO STEERAGE TRAVEL FROM

HONOLULU TO ISLAND PORTS

Quarantine Imposed On Inter-Islan- d Vessels Affects Passen-

gers Only Mail and Freight Save Perishable Fruits or

Vegetables Will Be Carried Sierra Is Meeting With Rain

Squalls.

No steerage passengers will 1)3

carried from Honolulu to o'her ial -

service pending the enforcement of,
tho quarantine by the Advisory Com-- I

mittoe of the Board of Health.
As a result of a lengthy conference

held today between President audi The s)eam(inIn j,Umia, of ibo Cana-Genor- al

Manager J. A. Kennedy and line was a caller at
officials, connected with the United ; tl t f K.,vfM.:1i ilml,a vesleidav.

Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Australian ports via Suva Moana
C.-- S. S., 1:30 p. m.

DEPARTED.

Wedneeday, Mar. 1.

Vancouver and Victoria Moana
C.-- S. S., 11 p. m.

QUARANTINE

FOR STEAMERS

A rigid quarantine will bo main-
tained by the combined forces of Fed-
eral and Territorial Health officers as
it pertains to the arrivals of trans-Pacifi- c

steamers, the handling of pas-

sengers and the control of the sev-
eral wharves at the port.

The Oceanic steamship Sierra from
Sun Francisco is due to arrive at the
port at an oarly hour tomorrow morn-
ing. This vessel will be met outside
the port, and presumably come along-
side the Oceanic wharf. But here's
the rub. The regulations as now
promulgated call for as complete iso-

lation of the ship and her officers and
crew as is possible under existing cir-

cumstances. '

At the close of a lengthy confer-
ence held between the Medical offi- -

cers connected with the Federal gov
eminent, Territorial Board of Health
aml the representalives of the sev
eral steamship lines entering Hono-
lulu stringent regulations have been
enforced.

In the case of the Sierra, permis
sion for shore liberty will be granted
only to such officers whose buaines
makes it Imperative that they visit
tho city. This will include the Cap
tain, Purser, Chief Steward, Surgeon
and Chief Engineer. The remainder
of officers as well ns crew will be
compelled to remain aboard that ves
sel during her entire stay at Hono-
lulu.

The same regulation will apply to
the conduct of th- - Pacific Mall line
Alongolia that is due to arrive from
Hongkong by the way of Japanese
ports tomorrow morning,

Permission to gain tho Hecks of r.l!

vessels hound for the Pacific coast
of the United Stales will be restricted
to the Federal quarantine medical of
fleers, officials connected with the
customs and immigration department.
representatives of the several steam
ship companies, postal officials and
stevedores

While others may he allowed the
freedom of the wharves, this ma'tei
is yet under consideration and a ru ¬

ing may yet be sent forth clearing
the wharves upon the arrival and de
parture of a steamer.

Sierra passengers coming from San
Francisco will be allowed ashore as
soon as pratique has been grantel
by tho medical officers.

Sl.eved.ires who work the ship will
bo obliged to remain on board the
vessel during the entire stay of the
ship nt the port.

In the case of tho Pacific Mail lin
er Mongolia, all through, passengers
regardless of class will be required
to remain on board the vessel during
the stay at Honolulu. Passengers who
have signified their intention of .lay
ing over lis re will bs released upiii
a satisfactory and regulat.'oa inedl. V

inspection.
Passengers for San Francisco whr.

propose to travel coastward by the
Mongolia must according to the quar
antine order, gi before a- nol.arv
public and swear to au affidavit sot-

ting forth their iedlence for the
three days; and for five days prior to
the stilling of the Mongolia. They
must state whether they have boon a!
a hole!, hoarding house or private
home, and in what district.' These
affidavits are to be taken to tho
steamship agency and "the quarantine
official will certify to them. If a per-
son has been a resident of an Infect-
ed district the doctor will probably
fall to certify .to the affidavit, and in
such case the person will ha unable
to get a ticket. Persons who obtain
tickets will not bo allowed aboard the
Mongolia until just prior to her sail-
ing time.

Second clnss passengers must un-
dergo a quarantine of five days on
Quarantine Island. As the Mongolia
will be here in a day, there is not.
enough time for a five days' quaran-- '
tine ami second class passengers
therefore, cannot be carried o;i th i

Mongolia this trip.

THE SUN WILL HEAT YOUR
BATH FREE

And you can have a luxurious
bath and cool shower at almost
any hour. Ti4 cheaper than I

burning fuel. I

Write for pricos of BALTI-
MORE SUN HEATERS to

WARREN B. CRAW
Box 569, Honolulu Tel. 3305

Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmlna for San
Francisco, March 1st. Geo. P. Aker
ly, George A. Arnold, Henry Bader,
William M. Bqamish, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bilger, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Blaylock, Mr. &. Mrs. John W. Boyle,
A. C. Erode, Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard D.

Bronson, William S. Brown, Miss
Jean Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bush,
Fred Clay, Mr. and Mrs. William
Crocker, Dr. and Mrs. Dewey, F. W.

Eckstrom, L. D. Fanuin, George Fil-me- r,

C. C. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Fletcher, Mrs. Motley II. Flint, Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel M. Foster, Charles
G. Gebhardt, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip D.

Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Grundel,
F. W. Hanee, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Hines; Dr. X. F. Hirtz, S. E. Holla-day- ,.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hoover, Miss
Hoover, R. O. Kimbrough. A. F. Kor-he- l,

Miss Elsa Korbel, Miss Elma
Korbel, Eugene Korn,' Dr. and Mrs.
Carl Kurtz; A. K. Lanyan, Miss Liin-ya- n,

J. Benton Leggat Mrs. Leggat,
Arao N. Lewis, Nelson Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew A. Little, Wm. Llewel-
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. McCarty,
G. K. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mon-tel- l,

Mrs. Mary W. Parkhurst, E. V.
Pasquale, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Perkins,
Miss Augusta Poehler, Miss Irene
Poehler, Miss Ann T. Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Purrington, Mrs. Ella V.
Reuilf, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Biggie,

Rommel, August F. Schleicher,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick R. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. James Sorenson, Miss Sorennon,
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. II. Susklnd, Mrs. C.
I. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Thornton, Geo. F. Trott, Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
B. WInsor, Perry Whiting, Gen. and
Mrs. Iiobt. Wankowski, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Zimmerman, Dr. and Mrs. A.
J. Zobel.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per Btmr. W. O. Hall, for Kauaiports, March 2. J. P. Cooke Mrs J
P. Cooke.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Mar. 3. A. L. Kay Mrs
Kay, Mrs. Jenkins, Miss E. A. Stone,
Mrs. F. L. Leslie, Miss May, W. F
Martin, Mrs. Martin, A. Alliens Mrs.
Alliens, J. C. Hoyt. Mrs. Hoyt' Mis3
Alliens, Mrs, M. D. Byron.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Franc-
isco-, Mar. 8. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Burns, Mrs.
A. E. Ketcham and child. Mr. ami
Mrs. Geo. P. Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. P."
R. Stohl, Mrs. C. B. Herbert, Mrs. Dr.
Wayson and child, Miss Brown, Miss
C. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lastin,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Coomha, Jl. Kvana,
Mrs. Arthur Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Roeb-'in- g,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ciok, Miss
Alexander, Ms. and Mrs. Stdlenberg
Airs. Chas. Haywood Miss K. Scott,'
Mr. and Mis. Baum, Mr. and Mrs. G.'
H. Zimmerman and daughter, Mrs
Carl Drury, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bradford, Mr. and'
Mrs. Goo. H. Ruggless, Miss Cogge-idial- l,

Miss E. Plummer, S. E. Holll-da-

J. W. El ler, Dr. and Mrs. Calla-
han. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Wilson Mr.
and Mrs. Klaus, M. Morgan, M. Mer-
rill, Geo. C. Allen, Mr. ami Mrs. C.
A: Fellows, C. N. Co lon and daugh-
ter, F. M. Marshall, Mrs. Marshall
Mr. and M.s. S. H. Moore. Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs
Reeves. Mrs. Merrill and daughter Mr
and Mrs. Gnnt Canelan:!. M1q' w
Dalrymple. Mrs. W. F. Barnes. Mrs".

Ji. I'oltcr Miss Potter. Mr. .nnd m,
0. C Laney Miss M. Archibald. Mlsa
n. lining. Mr. and Mrs. F. R Cnihv
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hulbert Miss Q a
Levey, Mrs. O. E. M. Nelson M
Young. F. W. Hngan, L. F. Randolph!
Mr. and Mrs. Winkman. Miss Alloa
Smith. Mrs. M. Gieslns Mr
Brooke. Miss E. Brooke Mrs P iohn
son. Miss Randolph. Miss A. Nelson,
Mrs. J. McKlnney, T. E. Hudson, Mrs
Hudson, Miss E. Cooke. Mm r,,.
ningnom, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mills Mr
nnd Mrs. Robt. Neal. Miss I Wolfe"
Miss M. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. T. B Laf-fert- y,

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. C. Fernandez
Miss Mucdonal.l, Mrs. Hugo Carlson,
Robt. Wlnkleman, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. II.
Halse, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Braley!
Mrs. M. Rosso, Miss B. F. Carr R n'
Smith, Miss 15. Woodbury, MissE.'w'
Watson, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Macdon-ah- l.

Mrs. P. Johnson Mr. and Mrs
Barnard, Mrs. L. M. Covert. Mr andMrs. L. H. Fisher. W. A. Morse A
Link, Mrs. A. Hohlen, Mr. and Mrs
Grant Birllo. C. R. Wilmore, Mrs R
J. O'Shen, Mrs. E. P. Shundler, II. m!
Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stone Mr
nnd Mrs. La 'Moreaux. C. ,T. Wall'
Chas. Ralner, Ken Metcalf, h.

t
I MAILS. )

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra. Mar. 3.
Yokohama Per Mongolia. Mar. 4
Colonies Per Makura. Mar. 28.
Victoria Per Zealundia, March 3.

Malls will depart for the following
points cs follows:
Snn Francisco Mongolia. Mar. 4

Yokohama Korea, March 3.
Vancouver Per Makura, Mar. 28.
Sydney Per Zealandla, March 3.

Tntor-lslan- d and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. Rflc Pach

u

The steamer W. G. Hall for Kauai

V and tho Claudine for Hawaii by

uie way m iu.uu iin, u.m
leaving the port tomorrow evening
will he the first to conic under the
new regulations.

. Qut short st

The vessel arrived from Australian
ports by the way of Suva, with twenty--

six passengers and a consignment
of Australian products including
nearly a thousand crates of onions,
fifty cases whiskey and 805 sacks
sulphate of ammonia.

The Mnana is carrying a large list
of through passengers. For this rea-

son there was but little room left
for throe score of applicants from
Honolulu. By dint of much crowding,
some fifteen passengers were enabled
to depart for the northwest oast by

the steamer. The march of progress
in the construction of ocean steam-
ships begins to make manifest tho
shortcomings of such vessels as the
Moana. There was a time not a de-

cade ago that the Moana was consid-

ered one of the finest vessels coming
into the )ort of Honolulu In com-

parison with some of the liners of lat-

er construction, tho poor old Moan.i
now appears dingy mid small. With
a crowd of several hundred passen-
gers swarming ' her decks a marked
difference is plainly apparent. Tho
officers report smooth seas, rainy
weather as far as Suva and pleasant
weather the remainder of the trip.
The vessel sailed for Victoria 'at
eleven o'clock last night.

Motor Liner No Funnels.
Only a lew months ago the produc-

tion of largo lower oil engines for
mercantile and naval purposes was
doomed by cfl;;ineer3 to bo Impracti-
cable, says the Shipping Illustrated,
but during the past year the improve-
ments and developments In the in-

ternal combustion engine have been
astounding, so much so that it is diffi
cult to gauge within reason the pissi-billli-

of the new year. Hitherto.
Continental builders have taken the
lead i:i the design of construction of
oil and gas engines, and while Bri-

tish builders last year launched a
cargo vessel 1 (if,9 tons gross, the
"Toiler," fitted will Diesel engines of
too 1). p., American builders appear
to be doing nothing in that direction.
There has been much talk of devel-
opments, especially in tho application
of the system to wnrshins, but it may
bo said that tho proposals being con-

sidered are within more modest lim-

its than those with which common
report have from time ro time credit-
ed them. In these, ns In all other
developments, the principle cf hasten-- !
ing slowly will be followed until all
(ionht as to practical efficiency Is re-

solved. Meanwhile. Dulch builders
have completed a motor lank steam-
er of 1.179 tons for service in the
Dutch East Indies, while a passenger
and cargo boat of 712 tons, the "Roin-ngna- ,''

is being completed at Aneona
for tho Italian State Railways. Her
engine Is a Sulzer-Diese- l, of which a
great deal Is expected In service. Two
larger merchant vessels than any of
these are on hand in German yards,
and a motor Installation of 7,000 h. x

Is on hand at Copenhagen; to bo in-

stalled in the hull of a passenger lin-

er building at Glasgow for the Llbau-Ne-

York service . of the Russian
American Line. As already mentioned
In those columns her engines will con-

sist of two motors, coupled on each of
three shafts driving three screws. Ap-

proximately 7,000 horse power will be
developed hy tho fix motors and (he

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printeil in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Try a case of Pinectar. It is pure
Phone 1557.

A. R. Rowat, D. V. S., nas resumed
practice. Phone 2429.

Furnish mail lists to the B u e.
t i n, and People and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friends for
twenty cents a copy.

The Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
have a complete line of the famous
Eastman Kodaks. Remember if It
isn't an Eastman it isn't a Kodak.

John R. Bergstrom, Piano and Or-
gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2(1G7. P. O. Box
40.

BOTANIC GARDENS

FOR HONOLULU

Consul Davis Suggests This
and Development of Other

Resources.

"It is disgraceful that Honolulu does
not have a botanical garden; these
gardens are the attractions throughout
all English and Dutch possessions in
the tropics, and there is chance here
for one whicl. would he the greatest
attraction of the whole Island," said
Vice-Cons- Chester A. Davis of Cey-

lon in talking with a Bulletin re-

porter this morning.
"Hawaii has such mi opportunity for

a thing of this kind, and in the Far
East the gardens are the most attrac-
tive places to visit which the tourist
encounters.

"Colombo, l'enang, Singapore, a,

Hourabaya, all have their gar-
dens, which are famed throughout that
part of the, world, and Honolulu might
have here such gardens as would be
the talk of the whole United States.

"Part of Kaplolani Park might be
used for the purpose, " any other
easily accessible spot, and the matter
in the lunula of some hustling young
man here would be a great Vredit to
the city."

ilr. Davis has visited the spectacu-
lar gardens of the Orient, and for two
years he lived in Colombo, where some
of the finest and largest gardens m
the world are 'located and kept up by
the government.

In all the ports from Singapore on
in that part of the world, the lirst at-

traction spoken of and pointed out to
the tourists is the botanical gardens.
All the literature of the cities speaks
lirst of this beauty spot which should
be visited.

"Then it seems to me," said Mr. Da-

vis, "that there are so many things
which might be developed here to
which no attention is paid at present.

' Sugar seems the t,opic
of conversation, and the end to which
everyone works here.

"There are other crops which might
lie developed and which would bring

i in Kood incomes on land which Is not
suited to sugar and which never could
grow that staple.

"Why is it that there Is no rubber,
ocoaiiut.-i- cotton, tea, tobacco or coff

fee raised here on a large scale?
"In some, of these lines a little has

been done, but not enough to amount
to anything. Surely these hills would
raise tea, and that staple might be-

come a great article of export from
Hawaii and make the Islands famous
as even Formosa and Ceylon are now
in that Industry.

"In rubber you bore arc doing prac
tically nothing, and - that Is another
thing which could fie developed on a
large scale. Rubber is a big puylns
investment to the company that puts
in tlie plantation, and Hawaii ought
to raise its share of this commodity.

"Cotton and tobacco, I understand,
you are doing something with, but
each of these industries might be gone
Into on a larger scale with immense
prVUt.

"Now cocoannts. They cost but lit-

tle to raise, and they, or the copra,
from them, form one of the chief ex-
ports of Ceylon. The trees bear In'
about seven years, and then they keep
on almost indefinitely." -

ilr. Davis is an enthusiastic expo-
nent of trade promotion, as his re-

marks would indicate, and he sees
many opportunities going to waste
here which might be turned to profit
easily. ,

The vlce-- c nsul is returning to the;
United States after two years In Co- -
lomlio, and he Is slated for a post In
China at the expiration of his leave.

It may be that he will be one of the
consuls detailed to be present at the j

coronation within a few months to
which John Hays Hammond bus been
appointed as the official representative
of the United States.

The Transandean railway, connect-
ing Valparaiso and Buenos Ay res,
ascends the mountains 7Hlo feet in
forty-si- x miles, an average of about
I fid feet to the mile.

One of the newest French aeroplane
engines has fourteen cylinders, each
with lis own magneto mid lubrication
system, moiinteil on u crank case that
Hunoundi) u sluil't.

MONDAY:

Tuesday:

wednesday:

' thursday:
; Honolulu Second Itestree.

FRIDAY:
t

Hawaiian Third Degree.

SATURDAY:

' Atoliii Temple Regular.

All visiting member of tM
Order are cordially invited to
trend meetings of locai lodges

- Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

X J
MARINE F.NGi NEBS' Z J.. '

tHEF!CIAl ASSWTiO'fl ciation. cor-iiall- y

invited.

RARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
1: 30 tn I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Fort 8tret.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J G. H. CAMERON, Noble Grand.
aJI visiting brothers very cordially

Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, Z. of P.

Meet every first and third Frl-4- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
eorner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brother cordially invited to attend.

S. DECKER, C. C.
0. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, L 0. E. M.

.Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythiaa Hall. Visiting brother cor-lil-

Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

KONOLCXU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings or each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOT, Sw.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, H. P. O.

Elks, meets In their ball, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning; i Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTT, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8.
K. of P.

Metis every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7; 30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. VlBlt-Ic- g

brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. F. KILBEY, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

LYMER FINES

JAPANESE WOMAN

Miyao Enters Military Res-

ervation to Sell
. Liouor.

Ono hundred and seven dollars
passed into the hands of Chang Chan,
acting cashier and Chinese interpret-
er of the Police Court, this morning,
after tho cases had been disposed of
by District Magistrate Lymer today.
One hundred dollars of that amount
were paid by Mrs. Miyao, a .lapanee
woman who sold liquor within the
boundary 'of the United States mili-
tary reservation, to-w- the Ieilehua
Barracks.

Mrs. Miyao, according to the au-

thorities, sold liquor to the soldiers at
Leiloliua, at different times. When
the matters were reported to the po-

lice, they, usslsted by the otficers at
Leilehua, decided to check the Illicit
sale of liquor to the defenders of
Uncle Sam's domain there. As a re-

sult Mrs. Miyao was placed under ar-

rest, and, on being put to trial this
morning, she was fined one hundred
dollars and costs of court. The law
firm of Thompson, demons & Wilder
appeared for her. The sentence of
one other charge of like nature,
against her, was suspended for thir-
teen months.

Some men would be more truthful
were It not for their uncontrollable
desire to hand out doubtful luforinn- -

'thin.

arise, but it is stated that the tem-
perature will be far below that of the
ordinary engine room where steam is
employed. This steamer, which is
exacted to come out next September
will carry 1,600 passenge-.- s and 8,000
tons of cargo.

RS
Gorman Steamer Ella at Destination;

The German steamship Klla one of
the Jebsen Line vessels thai" called
here, from Paget Sound ports the lat-
ter part of December enroute to the
Mediterranean, is reported to have
aniveu at 1'ort Said on last Tuea lay
in Llla Is a sister ship to the
steamer Ema which me; with rough
weather and as a result was com
polled to leave a goodly portion of
her cargo of wheat at this port be.
cause of damage done by 'salt 'water.
The Ella as well as the Ema ars re
ported to have .been purchased by
the Ottoman government to be used
as transports. The Ella sailed from
Honolulu on January 1st, and proceed-
ed to Suez Canal port by the way of
Japan, China and Straits Settlement.

Local Notice to Mariners.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Hawaii,

NE'ly Coast Hllo Bay Cocoanut Isl-

and Reef Buoy, 5, ss spar, re-
ported missing January 17, was re-

placed February 21.
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Oahu Isl-

and, Sly side Pearl Harbor En-

trance Buoy, 2, reported adrift Feb-
ruary 27, was replaced March 1.

Cruiser Kent Prepares to Sail.
Coal is going into the British

onuiser Kent and that vessel will bo
placed in condition to sail for Cen-

tral and South America tomorrow.
The vessel will call at Aenpulco and
Valparaiso on her present cruise.

Oceania Vance Made Good Time.
The American schooner Oceania

Vance made a fair passage from Hllo
to Puget Sound according to cables
received here. The vessel arrived at
Port Townsend yesterday after a six-

teen day passage.
m

Peterson Was the Man, of the Hour.
The elevation of Chief Officer Pet

erson in the Matson Navigation Com
pany service is a matter that has set
shipping people along the coast
agoing. In reference to Peterson's
rh,e in the ranks and ills appointment
as master of the Hilonian, the Exam-
iner states:

Peterson, though not the most
youthful commander on the Pacific, is
the youngest caplnin of a hig ship, be-

ing less than twen'.y-nin- e years old
Peterson has a remarkable record. A
year ago, after ho hal been in the
Matson service but four years. Peter
son was first officer of the Hilonian,
under Captain Peter Johnson, now
commander of the Wilhelmlna. When
the ship was at Honolulu, Johnson
was injured and it devolved upon
young Peterson, as first officer to
take I he ship back to San Francisco,
This was accomplished with such
success, despite rough and unfavor
able weather, that o.d-- t liners In lo-

cal m.irilime circles instantly put
Peterson In tho class of comers. Cap-

tain Frederlckson, relieved from the
command of the Hilonian, has heen
placed on the reserved1 list, pisslhly to
be given command of one of the oth
er Mat son ships ns soon as a few ex-

pected changes have been made.
r.--j

John Ena Was in Danger.
While the American ship John Ena

was at Sau Francisco and during the
blowing of a brisk- - wind she dragged
along tho soft, bottom of the stream
between Moiggs wharf and Black
Point, eauslng tho ship's stern to be-
come fast In the mud near tho shore.
With the assistance of the Redstack
tug Sea Queen the ship was pulled
off into deep water, after which an
additional anchor was dropped. The
John Ena, Captain Olsen, arrive!
from Philadelphia after n passage of
IH days, with a cargo of merchan-
dise for Bates & Chesobrough. Se-
vere northwest winds delayed the
vessel about a week at Caio Horn
and further delay was met with com-
ing north on account of head winds
mid seas.
i .

PASSEN3ERS ARRIVES

Per C.-- S. S. Moana, from Syd
ney and Suva For Honolulu: DcJ
Brailhnenlte, F. G. Andrews, I. Da,
Castro nnd valet. F. Runkle, F. H.
Shore, F. L. Morris. Mrs. Morris and!

I child, C. J. Price Mrs. .Price, C. I.J
Hertslet, Mrs. Hertslot, Miss Herts- -'

let, Mrs. Collie. Miss Munn. F. Lupin,
S. Lennard, H. Koohor, P. Humphreys
G. E. Forrest and family, Mr. Meter.
4

l( TRANSPORT 8ERVICE,

j Dlx sailed from Honolulu, for Manila.
Jan. 24.

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 11.

Shnrldan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Feb. I I

Sherman, Hulld from Manila. Feb. 14
Crook from Manila for Honolulu,

Fel). 15.

States Quarantine and Territorial
Board of Health, the matter of trans
porting steerage passengers received
much consideration, with the result
that this class of travel will be dis-

continued for the time being.
Six steamers in the Inter-Islan- d

fleet will be permitted to carry cabin
passengers, they being tho Manna
Kea, Manna Loa, Mikahala, W. (5.

Hall, Clandine and Klnnu. The other
vessels whic hhave been engaged in

the handling of freight with an occa-

sional calls for passenger accommoda-
tion will hereafter confine their ef-

forts solely to the movement of cargo.
"By the step that we have just tak-

en I believe that we have removed....
a dangerous element in the proper
enforcement of a quarantine," so stal-

ed Dr. Carl Ramus, Chief of the local
quarantine this morning.

A large number of important iKiints
have been taken up In a thorougn
manner in a circular lo'ter of instruc
tion that will be sent out this after- -

neon from the he:id office c;f the
Steam Navigation Company

to vessel masters and other officers
connected with the fleet of steamers
operated by this company.

A number of tho smaller ports of
call have been temporarily (elimin-

ated from Inter-Islan- d schedules as
far as passengers are concerned. For
Instance the Kauai steamers, Hall
and Kinau will confine their passen-
ger business to Nawiliwill and Wai-me-

The ports of Eleele, Makawell.
Koloa, Ahukini and others being left
entirely for the reception of freight
or mail. At Kauai as well as tho

'other islands there will be stationed
two medical officer connected wilh
the Federal quarantine service whose
duly will be the examination of pas-

sengers embarking or leaving the ves-

sel.
Dr. Burt, a Fe leral governmen'

medical officer will li'ivo charge o
the Inspections to be made at La-hni-

and Kalinlnl. The Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mikahala will cut out tho
Molokai ports as far as passengers
are concerned.

It is expected that freight and mails
will be handled as usual. On tho
Island of Hawaii, Lnupahoehne Is tho
only port that has been cut from ex-

isting schedules. Dr. Sexton will look
after examinations at Hllo ns form-
erly.

Further instructions are to the ef-

fect that crews of Inter-Islan- d ves-

sels must not be allowed ashore nt
island ports. Certain officers such a.
captains and pursers and freight
clerks will he granted permission to
go on the wharf and in Instances to
visit the town itself on business con-

nected with the company.
A special set of instructions and

regulations will he Issued for the
guidance of officers on each steamer
In the Inter-Islan- d service.

Dr. Ramus has sent wireless mes
sages to six medical officers s'lilioned
on. the other islands advising them
of the provisions of (he quarantine
now in existence.

Steamship officers are specially ad-

vised to hold steamer for instructions
should a death occur on board. In
no caso is the body to be taken
ashore, but must he brought back 1)
Honolulu and an Immediate return Is
required,

"""""f?
mmmm

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Touching JKAUAI
RATES REASONABLE
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QUARREL RENDSCOOPER OPPOSES

BERKELEY PLANisNew Arriva SUGAR "TRUST" SHEETSGLUETT
Young Havemeyer Declares

War On Men Who Struck
at His Father. 2- - rry-..-

Horace . Havemeyer, 24 years old,

only son of the late II. O. Havemeyer,
organizer and president of the Sugar
Trust, a fevdays ago threw down the
gauntlet to the officials of the mo- -

irrmWTIt

Says That Kind of Direct
Primary Will Not Do

For Honolulu.

Cliiiii'inun A. 1). Cooper of the
Territorial central committee

is out openly against the adoption of

any direct primary bill along the lnc.H

of what is known us the "Berkeley"
plan. This plan in brief provides that
where a candidate at the primaries re-

ceives more than half of the votes
cast, he is considered duly elected and
does not have to run tigain at the
regular election.

The judiciary committee of the
House, to which has been entrusted
the primary bill, has asked Judge W.

nnnnlv that his father created. "Itei t

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE FOLLOWING . NEW

GOODS FOR OUR READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT:

1911 Styles "Christy" Waists
--Princess Slips

Light-Weig- ht Rain Coats
Wash Skirts

Medium-Weig- ht Tailored Suits
ALL ALTERATIONS MADE FREE OF CHARGE

Our Millinery Department
IB SHOWING THE VERY LATEST IN STREET HATS.

served notice on the trust that it must
fight to obtain possession of the

of common stock of the Na-

tional Sugar Refining Company of New
Jersey, willed to him and his sisters
by his father.

In the second Jnstance, and to young

Cluett
Spring

ShirtsL. Whitney of tho circuit court, an
authority on the direct primary law, to

draft a bill on the Berkeley plan, and

there is more than an intimation that
such a bill is favored by many mem

Havemeyer, personally, the most im-

portant, he is lighting the sugar mo-

nopoly, now harried on all sides by
the Federal government, to preserve

the personal integrity of his father.
"They have tried to besmirch the

reputation of my father," he said, "but
every act of my father in connection
with the acquisition of the common
stock of the National Sugar Refining
Company of New Jersey was done with
the full knowledge and consent of the

hers of tho House. It is, argued that
tho plan involves less expense to theSachs' Dry Goods Co.,

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station
lucky candidates, an important item
in Territorial politics.

Chairman Cooper's opposition to the
Berkeley plan is vigorous.

in plain and pleated bosom,

in white an fancy, all colors,

warranted to wash.

Sleeve lengths altered to

suit. No extra charge.

"I shall oppose the adoption of any

bill drafted along this plan to the
end," he declares. "Vnder the lierko
lev Tilan. a ldsc advantage would bo

board of directors of the American
Sugar Refining Company, of which lie

was president."

Thomas Resigns Presidency.
Coincident with young 1 lavemeyer's

defiance to tho Sugar Trust was the
announcement from tho trust head

given to tile party having the least
number of candidates, which would

1

v Exquisite Dress and Waist Patterns
I 1 J 9rass linen and silks.

I lTl PTTlfl I Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hats,
VllClltCU I Mats, Fans and Drawn-wor-

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

.XlCLlCXS.xt Larsest Dealers in tne World in Paciflo

' Young Building

I

prevent many men coming forward for
positions. For instance, if there were quarters that Washington 15. Thomas,

its president, had resigned that ofiice

it a recent meeting and had become
chairman of the board of directors.
Persons close to the situation said that
tho resignation of Thomas under Fed-

eral lire sounded the ending of his

The
Shirt$1.50

active connection with the monopoly,
whose dissolution is now demanded by
the Federal authorities.

Thomas is now under indictment

three Republicans and only fine Dem-

ocrat running at the primaries, it is
easily conceivable that the one Demo-

crat might get enough votes right there
to insure his election. In fact, the
party managers would have to con-

centrate all their work on one can-

didate, which would do away with the
very feature, freedom in the primaries,
that the law is supposed to encourage.

"The Berkeley plan is all right in a

(own like Berkeley, where the voters
are almost entirely of a high degree of

intelligence and much further ad-

vanced politically than the most of

our voters. Moreover, it is a single
small community, without1 any of the
conditions we have here."

Never A Minute
Late

WITH ANY BAGGAGE INTRUSTED TO THEIR CARE

This In the well-earne- d reputation of tho

(luslav Kissel
charged with
the looting of
Refining Com

with John R. Parsons,
and other directors,
criminal complicity in

the Pennsylvania Sugar
punv. That ease is to be urged to
speedy trial, according to l.Tnitcd States
Attorney Wise.

Yesterday afternoon a Japanese rid
ing' a bicycle deliberately ran hisUnion-Pacifi- c Transfer Co., COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BRO re.
moves the cause. Used the world over

rtto cure a cold in one day. E, W,

wheel into the horses of the police
station wagon while it was gathering
up a drunk at the corner of Hotel and
Ntuianu streets. The horses danced
on tho bicycle awhile before it was
rescued. The rider escaped unhurt.

Telephone 1C75King Street, Next to the Young Hotel
GROVS'S signature on each box. Madu

PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis. V. S. A.

Silks
W"9

MValuesSensational
Mji .nil m. uwwijpffliwipywM i,jwiyj.'iiM r

1 lreimwimi r"

On account of remodelling our Store Front and Dress Department, we are clearing

space for carpenters to work by selling SILKS at Bargain Prices
Our Sales are always successful. Why ? Because when we make reductions they are

v worthwhile.
This sale of Silks should keep us very busy for the next few days. The following are part of what the big stock comprises:

; f

A few odd pieces of 75c values in Liberty Satins, at 45c.At 25 c Kobe Silks and Silk Mulls, various colors

At 35- c- 50 Pieces, including Black, Red, Navy Blue,' Pink,
Grey, Champagne, Wisteria, White, Brown, etc., in
Kinsha Silks, Shantungs, Mainpur, and other Novelty
Silks.

$1.25 values in Taffettas, every shade, guaranteed qualities, 75c
Messaline Satins, worth $1.25, at 7 5 C, all the new evening shades

Czarina the popular Two-Tone- d Silk, in Helio, Green, Apricot,
Sky, Black and Brown, at 8$c yard.

French Taffetta and Satin Brocades, light grounds, worth $1.50,
at 75c

Foulards 50 pieces, one dress each style only, worth $1.50,
at 85c.

New Diagonal Silks, worth $1.75, in Black, Green, Grey, Cardin-
al, Gold, and Blue, at $1.25.

$2.00 value in Lyons Black Gros Grain Silk, at $1.50 yard
$1.25 values in Crepe de Chine, in Blue, Red, Cream, Torquoise,

"Pink and White, at 95c.
French Duchess Satin, 36 inches wide, in Black, White, Pink and

Blue, regular $2.50 at S1.95.
Palm Crepe, a beautiful material, 36 inches wide, in new evening

shades, worth $2.50, at $1.75.
Black Taffetta, yard wide, at $1.25, $1.45, $1.75-sta- ple goods at

cost price.

500 Pieces other Silks at this Sale that must be cleared quickly to
make room to carry out the alterations ,we have already started

Fort Street
We Invite Inspection
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WAIKIKI LOTS

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most ,

women to be strong and
healthy and if you are suf-

fering from any weakness of

the Stomach, liver or Bowels
take the Bitters just now. It
is for Poor Appetite, Head-

ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Costiveness, Malaria, Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but te sure and Ret the
genuine with Private Stamp
on neck.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Saturday Noon
Sale will be held in Collins building,

No. 84 King street (opposite. Union
Grill), at 12 o'clock.. . Maps, etc., at
office of

EditorWallace R. Farrington,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

KVHN1NO HCKL.liTI.--
t'er Month, anywhere In l S ,7H
Per Onrtner, ariywhei t In U.S .... 2.oo
Pel Year, anvAhere in U.S H.oo
Per Veai, lorcign I2.au

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(REALTY AUCTION CO., LTD.)

i Rooms,
'IBusiness Office,

S'i

II'. Ull

il

8

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-
niences; lot 100x140.
Price .............$4250

Three.bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

. If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Kxprcss Co.)

some day have to widen the railway
gauge to seven feet. That would mean
tho sacrifice of nine-tent- of the ma-

terial value of all present 'railways
and their reconstruction at a cost of
many billions, but it might set lino-Io- n

engines hauling Knl-to- n freight cars.
On the water no such obstacle to de-

velopment as a fixed gauge exists, and
we may soon sec the motor- -

boat succeeding the turbine ship, as
the turbine is succeeding tho recipro
cating; engine.

SENATE COMMITTEE
ON BUILDING LAWS

The judiciary committee of the Sen-- ,

ite continued its hearing yesterday
afternoon on the two bills intended to
repeal the existing laws governing tne
erection of buildings, a number of of
ficials being present to explain their

OSTETTER
CELEQnATF.D

STOMACH

ITTER Ve$ 1
limn

For sale by rjennon, Smith & Co.,

Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; Hilo g

Co.; and at ail Wholesale Liquor
Ciea'erB.

ffllllOIT
PASSES AWAY

Cable Announces Death of
Leprosy Investigator at

New York.

Dr.- Walter K. lirinclierhoff died in

New York yeslerday, according lo
the text of a cable receive I here lids
morning, no cui-i- of death lieiii' giv-

en in I lie brief dispatch.
Dr. Ilrim kcrboff e.uno to Hon iluhi

la llins in the Marino Hospital ser-
vice and was eonuee'ed with Ilic lup-lo-

investigation work here, being
assisinnt director of tho iiiv.'sligaticil
at the time ho res-'gne- lo tako a
plate on tho Harvard faculty a few
month', ago. ,

Working in connee'lon, Dr. Donild
Oniric and Dr. .I.iriiilterhoff succeed-
ed in propagating the bacillus of lop-ro- sy

' following out the same lines nil

Moses T. Clegs; 'in .Manila, and cm-firmi-

Hie discovery given to the
woild by the Manila scientist.

Dr. lirinclicrholT was a graduate of
Harvard (Taiversil,y and iil'lerwrird did
inve; i igalioii work in the s'ales and
in the 1'liilippiuc.j before eoiriin;? to
I lonoliilii.

His wife, fer.iior'y Mis.'. Nellie
While, died hi Honolulu alnut two
years ago.

The ilcc-ase- d made many friends
in his in Ibis city ami the
news of his death cm- - as a distinct
shock especially t (ho mem-
bers of tlie medical piofessian in Ho-

nolulu who knew him well.
When he loft Honolulu in nilddlo

life, he was the picture, of health and
went to his new work at H;rvard by
way of Japan and Hie trans-Siberia- n

railway making a stay of several
weeks in impor'aut cities in Eurpo.

liy the reconstruction of a muni-
cipal power and water supply dam
that a flood destroyed in lilOO, the
city of Austin, Texj, will create a
lake more than forty miles long ami
nearly a mile wide.

The progressive pasr.ing over of
vast estates, upon which were for-

merly largo herds of sheep, into
hands of peasants has resulted in the
steady reduction of tlie flocks in
Kuropcan Russia. '

Native Hawaiians are consider- - It
able winked up over Hie official It

n prohibition agirnst the manufac- - it
tt tare and sale or poi ia tho city, tt

A delegation of natives called at it
tt the nul let In office this mora- - tt
it ing to inquire who," they were it
ti going to eat If, the not waa cut U
li out.
Jt They claim that. :o is their stn- - ti
ti pie, and in hundreds, of ca es the it
tt !,olo, article of food, and that if ti
ti it is denied them they are in tt
ti fear of s arving to reHti. They tt
tt stated that they 'hurt better take tt
it a chance with an occasional tt
tt death from the cholera than to JJ
tt die- by whole sale from Rfarva- - it
it Hon.

ONE MORE CASE

OF CHOLERAI

(Continued from Pa en 1,
street; removed to Kalibi Quarantine
Hospitnl.

An ouhr was Issued by the Terri
torial Hoard, of Health this morning
prohibiting fishing or swimming in the
area comprising the districts of Ho
nolulu end Ewa und the north of
a line drawn from the Diamond Head
lighthouse to Barber's Point light-
house.

A shn'Iar order has closed all poi
shops iii the city, en exception being
made lntir, it is expected.

Dishop Libert issued a notice this
liioiiiiim' that during the epidemic pe- -

rind all persons living within the di-
strict of Honolulu bo "dispensed from
the laws of abstinence and fasting."

SUM CHOLERA REMEDY
The prescription for the famous New

York Sun cholera mixture has been
furnished the Bulletin by Mr. N.

Finh y of the Honolulu Drug Cum-- !

puny. This prescription can lie filled
at any drug r.nd the medicine
Is to be used only in case of an attack
of cholera. The prescription follows:
Tinet. opium, till', t. ' capsicum, tinct.
rhubarb, spirts camphor, spirits pop-- !

equal quantities.

125,000 FOR

LARGE ARMORY

House Bill Appropriates Money
For Military Pur-

pose?.

Sam Koliinoi of Maui, chairman of
tho House Coininltteo on Military Af-

fairs, thi niorn'n f introduced the
Ion td bill providing; for the

con-tru- e tion of an armory at Hono-
lulu, (in; hundred and twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars are appropriated for
the p.irposo. Tho appropriation is

by others for similar pur-
poses.

The I. ill Is as follows:
lie it (iiaited by the Legislature

the Territory of Hawaii:
S ction 1. The following sums arc

Inreliy appropriated for the following
objects out ol moneys in the treasury
received from gf neral revenue:
('instruction of army for the

National Guard of Hawaii at
'

Honolulu, Oahu $123,000

Construction of army for tho
National Guard of Hawaii at
l.ahaiiin, Maui, and addition-
al storori om-- to armories at
Hilo, Hawaii, an I Wailuku,
Maui ' 10,000

$135,000
Concret i storerooms will be added to

tin' armories at Hilo and Wnlhilui for
storage of ordnance and other mil-
itary supplies.

'

j WATERFPCNT NOTES

Pcllce May Watch Wharves,
Duiing the qiiaraii: ine now imposed

hit. the port if is forbidden tho mem- -

liers of crews cf trans-Pacifi- c sleam- -

ers to conio ashore. It is slated thai
such members of ship's crews thai
violate (he provisions of t lie quaran
tine, will be obliged to remain at (he
port and will nol he allowed to join
their ship. This regulation applies
lo rmeh vessels as have an American

'ports-a- deslinallou. Extra police
supervision will prevail at tho several
wharves. ''Sierra Meets With Rain Squr.lls.

A wireless received this morning
from the Oceanic steamer Sierra re
ports Hint vessel as TSi miles off the
I'nit at eight o'clock l'u-- night steam-
ing towards Honolulu through n irih-wc- ri

winds nn I passim; run squalls.
Tho vessel met with choppy seas. It
is expcclcd Hint Hie Sierra will bo on
band at an early hour tomorrow morn-
ing.

ManagerMy dear sir, the name of
your farce Is against It. Author
How so? Manager - Now, how could
we possibly piil "The Hobble
on for a run? - liall iuiorn Aincrli an.

Oriental Chambers of Com-

merce Will Send Delegates
To America.

Within a few months, a big party of
Chinese, representing a score or more
Chambers of Commerce of the Orient,
as well as many men high in the com-

mercial world who run big business
in China, will pass through Honolulu
on their way to the States. The trip
is ai'etnrn of the visit that the Asso-
ciated Chambers of Commerce of the
coast took late' last year, of which
Fred L. Waldron, of Honolulu, was a
member.

The Pacific Coast associated cham-
bers of commerce have elected H. M.
Haller, of Portland, president, anc! Mr.
Halier is making plans and arrange-
ments now for the trio of tho Oriental
commissioners, Us way this trip
will be the most important that ever
crossed the Pacific, even more im-
portant than the trip of the Americans
to China, as it is the last evidence
needed of China's regard for America
in a commercial way.

Another matter lo bo taken up by
the association is that of the Chinese
of the exempt classes who are allowed
to travel in tho United Stales. One
of the principal grievances with the
better class of Chinese that when they
travel in America they are treated
unceremoniously, discourteously, by
the immigration ollicials, in spite of
their right to travel aa well as anyone
else. The coast commercial bodies
hope to institute a reform in this par-
ticular.

Little has been heard here of the
trip of tho Chinese commissioners, but
preparations are activily under way
on tho coast for their entertainment,
it is understood they will bo in Hono-
lulu some time during the summer.

BILL A ID
AT MAY

(Continued from Pace 1.)
The linauee commute.; reported II,

li. C2, ILvns licenses of hotels, res-

taurants, etc., with some amendments.
The lV-- of $50 for license 4 In the dis-

tricts of Honolulu and Hilo is main-
tain! d, but the lici n-- e for all other
plates is raised from $10 to $2i an-

nually, the new schedule is to go

into effect July J, mil, instead ot
iinmceiately on ill upproval.

The same committee n ported
bill lixing merchandise

'with an am ndmcnt , fixing u

nnd!y of not more than $2."0 for
breaking the law.

After committee n ports were finish-i- d,

Uiec of Kauai rprmv? a surprise
In asking a recnii-ldoralio- of tho bill
tabl 'd which provides for
the of roadsi from the
proceeds of the sale of public lands.
The bill was thereupon made the or-

der of the "day ;nd passed third read-in- ,;

a halt hour afterward.
Bills Introduced.

I. 11. 112 fly Kellinoi. An net
making npp ojiriations for construc-lii.- n

of armories for National Guard
at Honolulu, ( aim, and Lahaina, Maul.

II. II. 113 liy Castle. Amending
laws of m07 relating to city and coun-
ty of Honolulu.

II. P. 114 liy Sheldi n. An net au-

thorizing the ai pointm: nt of a code
commission and upprt printing $15,000

therefor.
Resolutions.

II. R. 5!l l!y Sheldon. Authorizing
health committee of House to look
into and report on grounds and jus-

tification for action of food commis-

sioner in closing ioi shops and fac-

tories.
H. R. CO liy Fernandez. Appropri-

ating $S0tl0 for maintenance of Kapl- -

ukini Maternity Hume. .
Passed Third Reading.

H. R HI .Repealing Chapter 51,

Laws, relating lo cautonlers.
11. H. (13 An act providing for pur-

chases at Leper Settlement.
H. II. 30 An act providing for con-

struction of roads to and upon public
lands opened for homestead purposes.

S. II. 25 Providing for the publica-
tion of decisions of Pnited States Dis-

trict Coyrt of Hawaii.

The Bulletin illuntratod special
edition will be of much interest to
friends, a9 it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visiting.

For avialors a paraoliiilo that will
open in a full of thirty feet has been
invented in France. It requires a
drop of several hundred feet to open
the old kind.

Hood-shape- d headgear has been in-

vented to protect Hie eyes and ears
of members of torpedo boat crews
from the wind caused by the vessels"
high sliced.

The iser is innsier of live hin- -
guano side bis own.

TNt OHtAf UtNJAMIN tUMfUUM) I
HERF3ALO
(iurei Gnii.llatlon.
Makes INt.'vs , ku--

blood.
Meiiiiii h and I, Ivor
Uctiiliitnr.
(uirtit, t lit) hlihinh.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WRKKLY HI. 1. 1 .HI'IIN
Per Six Mantm ..! ,Sa
per Yen, tnywheielc U.S. ..- .. I.oo
Per Year anywher n Canada.. I.Ao
Pet Vear postpaid, toiuirn 2.fMt

2185
2256

mered at the PuMoflice i Honon lu
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Arrivals of Orientals.
Total

Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. 4 JIos.
Chinese '. . 91 41! 33 4.") 211

Japanese .170 227 268 151 816

Filipinos .163 203 217 277 86.

In other words nearly two hundred
more Chinese and Japanese have ar-

rived here from the Orient than Fili
pinos, although the little brown broth
ers are presumed to be the only
human freight, landing at this port
since the immigration enterprise
started.

The same intentional misrepresen-
tation was also shown recently by the
morning paper in a discussion of
the alleged criminal .record of the
Filipinos. It is true that the Filipinos
are by no means the most sweet-smellin- g

and savory lot of citizens
ever brought to the islands, but like
the Devil they are entitled to their
just dues.

They have been represented as lead-

ing the criminal record. This is not
true. Among the 4,fi00 Filipinos
brought to Hawaii since the immigra-
tion started 380, or 8.4 per cent, have
been charged With more or less seri
ous violations of the law. In the lot
has been one murderer.

Of the n.OOO Koreans that arrived in
Hawaii, 8SI, or 17.6 per cent., were
charged with law breaking.

Of the 1790 Russians, 115, or 6.4

per cent, found their way onto the
court records. This percentage should
properly be larger as a good number
of these people left for the mainland
shortly alter coming to the islands.

According to the statistics of the
Chief Justice's report, the percentage
of other nationalities charged with
offenses were, Hawaiian 7 per cent,
1'ortuguese 3.3 per cent, Japanese 6

per cent and Chinese 12.8 per cent.
The Chinese furnish tho highest rec-

ord, although generally speaking they
are the most g, except for
gambling. The Chinese come before
the lower courts in bunches, and the
same is apparently true to a certain
extent of the Filipinos, the record
showing that in one instance forty
Filipinos were arrested and convict-
ed for being present at a gambling
game at which game only six were
playing.

It is a question which is worse, the
ignorant Filipino or the alleged intel-
ligent person who deliberately mis-

states facts.

GAINING SPEED IN TRANS-

PORTATION.

Gains in speed and carrying capac-

ity are generally assumed to be more
likely made in land transportation
than water. Present indications are

that the mediums of water transpor-
tation are to have their day.

An 8,000-to- n motor-bo- at is being
built in Hamburg for cargo-carryin- g.

A 5,000-to- n cargo and passenger liner
is about to be laid down on the C.Iyde,
to be fitted with internal-combustio- n

engines. ' These can be started in five
minutes. It takes fifteen hours to get
up steam in the usual boiler engine.

'With oil fuel not alone is money
saved, but cargo space which is worth
money. When 1,200 tons of coal are
daily fed to an ocean liner's fires the
problems of space, weight and cost
run rapidly into big figures.

The same reasons account for tho
swift increase in size of ocean pas-

senger liners and for the use of tur-
bine engines. The new Cunard tur
bine liner of some 72,000 tons dis
placement will make her twenty-thre- e

knots an hour easier than a smaller
boat. As size Increases In proportion
to the cube of one dimension, and
water friction and wind resistance
only about as tho square of one di-

mension, increase in size may be made
to furnish either higher speed or a
larger proportionate fpace for pas
sengers and freight, as the designer
prefers.

Increase of the sbe of locomotive
engines and cars on land Is limited
by (he standard track gauge. The
lale K. I!arrimau .said We should

THURSDAY

Jf instead of :i gem (ir own a (lower,
wo could east the gift of a lovely
Uioiiirlifinto the heart of a friend, that
Mould he giving as the angels give.

(ieorae JlaeUonald.

Senator Lorimer may know wheth-

er he has forty-si- x friends or forty-ni- x

Senators in the same boat.

Tourist business will drop as if hit
in the head with an axe, if Honolulu
does not wipe out the cholera in a
regular Honolulu united style.

Having prohibited the use of insan-
itary ioi, the community has a duty
to perform in seeing that Hawaiians
are able to get sanitary poi at u rea-
sonable figure.

I'ut the building ordinance through
its first reading and give the public
a chance to know something about it.
Everything that makes for a bigger
and better constructed Honolulu is to
the point.

WHAT MIJSTJE DONE.

No one questions that tho exper-
ienced members of the Hoard of
Health know how to tackle a cholera
situation.;

There may be some doubt on their
part whether the community will back
them up in carrying out vigorous
measures, If this is so, no time
should be lost in dispelling that doubt.

At the Hoard of Health meet- -
.mg held recently the statement
was given out to the press
that a house-to-hou- inspection
would bo instituted "if conditions got
worse." J'rcsumably the delay is
made on account of the expense of
many inspectors. The li u 1 1 e t i n

would respectfully suggest that the
best time to institute such measures
is before the condition gets worse.

In one and only one way can the
authorities) make up for the damage
in loss of life and injury to business
of this cholera outbreak. Thev must
check the advance of the disease
quickly and go at the problem so vig-

orously and elliciently that the travel-

ing public will have perfect con-

fidence' that although cholera cases
and plague cases and what not may
appear in Honolulu, the disease will
be headed off and wined out so
promptly that the Honolulu res
ident and the traveler, need have
no fear roin. the disease, nov of being
seriously inconvenienced by quaran
tine regulations.

Not only should the measurers for
immediate cleansing and observation
of known and probable infected dis-

tricts be Instituted but such work
should be followed up with the active
campaign plans for reclamation, con-

demnation and sanitary civilization of
many districts of the growing city of

Honolulu.

FACTS AND FILIPINOS.

The original infection-i- traced
to the Orient, brought here by
lute arrivals wiio carried, the
germs in their systems. As Chin-
ese or Japanese are so seldom ar-

rivals there is almost no possi-

bility that it could have been in-

troduced by them and the "little
brown brothers" are therefore
in the blame. Advertiser news
ilem.
Whether the "little brown brothers"

are properly to be blamed for the
cholera visitation or not, it is certain
that, the person who makes the charge
against them us absolutely wilhout
information or is intentionally misrep-
resenting the facts. Though this is

reprehensible at any time, it Is es-

pecially to be deplored at present
when tjie public Is fed wilh untruths
from so many different and irrespons-
ible sources.

The nirlvals of Orientals at this
pint for the last three months are
shown by the o'llclal records to be lis
follows :

Floral

Parade

Pictures
IN COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

At- -

GURREY'S

Ring up 1574 and a boy will call for
your ,

Wireless
MESSAGE - !

During the week the office is open
from 7 a. m. to 5:30' p. m., and on

Sundays from 8 to 10 a. m.

Isling laws, mnhim,' thein repenlablo
not later than June :',s) and, practical;
ly forcing the Hoard of Supervisors
lo take, action before' that time.

President Molt-Ntnil'- h of the Hoard
of Health now has tlie ordinance for
consideration from a sanitary point of
view.

od- -

HE VAS NOT PA HTM'IXA If.

"I'm sorry, Pat, but I cannot be
your wife," said Bridget, after Pat had
proposed.

"Why not?" asked Pat, with a nolo
of sadness in .his voice.

"Well, Pat, I suppose I must tell
the truth I'm a somnambulist."

"A what?"
"A somnambulist."
"Sure, and that won't make any dif-

ference. You can go to your church
and I'll go to mine."

Department

Rent

Sale

mLraj,iz:.'.g'.i.".CTrjTB

views. City and County Attorney
Cathcart stated that the building ordi-lyo- u

nance that has been banging lire Is a
highly technical and voluminous doc
ument and required careful study.

Mttrstbn Campbell advocated the
passage of two hills revoking the ex- -

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate

For
Furnlsbod bouse of tour sleeping

rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession, ltental
$(i.r.. -

Furnished house on boach at AVal-kl- kl

for rent for three months from
March 1, l'Jll.

For

A few of the "Walker Lots" on King
street left at $1200 and on Young street
at .$900.

A very (Jcslrable piece of Kalniukl
property on 12th avenue.

An $1800 burgaln In Maklkl district.

Expert

Watch

Repairing

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Lending Jewelers

FORT 8THEFT

nlW!!lF.Wll

Waterhouse Trust
F0ET AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.
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LOCAL AND GENERALAlfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2439 P. 0. Box rf07

95The Bulletin telephone number,
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same us printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

E. & W and "Star
Dress and Nee;lig;ee ShirtsMlliamsonjfc Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 - P. 0. Box 528

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
It goes without saying that every-

thing is Best at The Eucore.
Tourist remember, tho Anchor Cu-

rio Saloon has the best of liquid re-

freshments.
Scales and weights adjusted accur-ratel- y

by V. H. Webb, Cunha's Alley,
King street.

it you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Pay cash unu ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you got 'ie for
stamps.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

A RE favorite with men who know style, recognize beauty
in materials, and appreciate the comfort of a perfect

fit. We sil' either E. 8c VV. or "Star" Shirts with full confi-

dence that we are makinp- - friends for the store, tor we know
that these shirts cdn not be equalled for the money.

$1.50 to S3.50

Thursday, Mar. 2

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co K

SUGAR
4.10

3Ewa Plantation Co 29H
Hawaiian Agric. Co 215 For rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, j

Haw. Com. & bug. Co. ... 37 3s

Hawaiian Sugar Co
sprains, stiff Joints and(lame back use
Sloan's liniment. At till druggists,
2Sc, 50c and $1.00 a bot'.le.

For distilled water.! Hire's Root

lionomu Sushi Co i.w
HonokaaSugai Co 12J4 i?s
Haiku Sugar Co .140 150

Beer and all other popular drinksHutchinson Sugar Plant. SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,
Elks' Building King StreetConsolldatedRing up Phone 21719

220
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 17
Kekaha Sugar Co 11195

Mclnerny Shoe Store j Soda Works.
Mongolia passengers! Have your

sealed) taken
City Transfer

75.

37
4M

trunks (which are to b
to wharf Friday night.!
Co. (Jas. II. Love).

Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onotnea Sugat Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co

f aHulittd Sugar Plant. Co,
Pacific Sugar Mill

i

7 a

156

A fine line of Haw1 lilan Souvenir
View Books and Collections of Ha- -

sale at. Wall.waiian Songs are for
Pala Plantation co 146 eet.Nichols Co. on King st
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . The Christian Scifnce Monitor,

202,Pioneer Mill Co Iigy ss., of the datepublished in Boston, Mi
10.)Walalua Agric. Co 104

Wailuku Sugar Co 160 nice half- -of February 15, has a
:ianu pall.tone picture of tho NuWaiman.ilo Sugar Co. . . . 5

This Is the Time

FOR USING CARE IN THE SELECTION OF YOl'U EDI-

BLES. REMEMBER OURS IS A SANITARY SHOP IN EVERY

RESPECT. THERE IS NOTlil.Va CONTAMINATING. NO

GERMS.

Tho Grady Rebuilt TypewritersWainiPti Smear Mlli Co. . . '20
giiarau'eed for one yekr, are for sale
at A. B. Arleigh & flo., Ltd.. Hotel

Why have smudgy, indistinct

copies when the e

' KEEL0X
CARBON

will give a clear impression that
will hold its color?

KEELOX lasts longer and

gives clcaror impressions than
any other carbon made.

near Fort street. underwood $iin,
Remington No. 7, $0d

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

and Hemlng- -OLD AGE no
14 14H

'37 '38-- ;

........ .......

IQ'-- f 21
3.1 5 8 34 M

20

MISCELLANEOUS.
Intei iniuuu s:eam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L Co . Pref
Hon. R. T. & L Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu R. & L Co
Hilo ft. It. Co., Pfd
Hilo It. It. Co., Com....
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawafi.in Pirit-.sppl- e Co. .

Tanjong Olok It.C.. pu up
do do asB.liu pd. .

Pallium Hub. Co. (i'd)..
Paining " (Ass. 40 I'd)

BONUS.
Haw. Ter. i (Fire CI ) .

Haw. Ter. 4'j;
Haw. Tei .

Haw. Ter. 4; j
Haw. Ter. V.iZ

Metropolitan Meat Market
- iOFFKItS FOR KALE tilt- CHOICEST

IMPROVED and I'NIMPRdVED RES-- j
H'KNCU l'Kc il'lOUTY, silui'to oil
iil'IAi'll. PLAINS or HILLSIDE; also,'
UI'SI.N'Ki-i- PlioPERTY in City, iiml
Ai l !1.:. !10 PROPERTY ill suburbs
:uiil country districts.. PIUCES NET,

TELEPHONE 1814H EILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietor

ton No. 10, $80.
Copies of People anl Places of Hi.

wail are on sale at jhe Bulletin
office and newstands at fifteen cents
a copy. Postage per cpy is ten cents.
Tho Bulletin willjtak: your list
and mail for twenty nts a copy.

The Catholic Laditii' Aid Society
will hold its regular njonthly meeting
at the president's honii, Mrs. K. Mur-

phy, No. ML'S Victoria street, on Fri-

day, March 3, at 3:30 i in. All mem-

bers and friends are c filially invited
to attend.

At tho meeting of Honolulu Lodge
No. CI 6, B..P. O. F.lks in Friday even-

ing, March 3, .1. L. Caiii il of Petaluma
will give an interest ink stcreopticon
lecture on "The Rebuilding of San ;

finds many without means of
support.

The young should prepare for
tho time when their earning
power is over by putting aside
every week or month some part
of their income.

This cen easily he done f a
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

is opened and systematic depos-
its made.

Hawaiian News
Co.,

TO HUiEBS, :w 1 furnish abstracts
t title, and clui-d- s without ud litioiuit

COSt.

STANGENWAID BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Cal. Ueet Sua. & !ef. Co. till

Hamakiia Dm r. Co., Alex. oung
Bldg.Upper Ditch 6 102

102Haw. Irrgtn. Cr.. fls
Haw. Com. & Hug. Co. f.

Hilo It. It Co.. Iss.ie I'Jul t,8

FORTUNE IN RUBBER
More fortcnos nro to be made in P.ubber than in sugar, oil or any

other commodity, os tho demand far exceeds the supply. Those who
were lortunate to buy rubber shares a few years ago aro now getting
50 and even 100','o on their investment, and can sell out today for
double and treblo what they cost. You have one more opportunity in
RIO MICHOL RUBBER CO. This is a sure thing, and, what is more,
A SAFE THING, as the treos are already planted and thousands of
them even now producing rubber. A few dollars a week invested now
will put you on easy street for the cost of your life. Do not lot this
opportunity pass. Call at once at 57 Young Bldg., or phone 2530, for
particulars. ,

'

FraneiKco." Tho annual election of

ollicers will also be held that evening.Hilr 11. II. Co., Con. 6
HoticMiiia Sugar Co.. b . . . 101 H
Hon. U. T. L. Co. ... hojBank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital ami Surplus,

$1,000,000

Kauai ley. Co. bs
Kohala Oilch Co. lis . .

MePryde Kugar Co. Cs . . . )i 93,'
Mutual Tel. (is '01
Oahu K. Jj. t o. x, r,9'4
Ui'.hu Sugar Co. ay ...

Will buy a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head,

Excellent Sea Front Residence
Bites. Truit trees aud jfrRss grow-
ing on lots,

FEARS GOVERNOR tVIAY

GET T00 MUCH POWER

After deferring cmisidoiiitlun of pub-

lic land lulls from the norniiig in or-

der In get acquainted wth the pres-
ent regulations, the How yesterday
afternoon killed a bill, 11 B. 48, pro-

viding for the uequlsltloi of private
lands for public use. The hill was de-

signed to aid In sccurln? park sites,
and made the Governor's approval of

uiaa sugar tio 5 yo
Pac. Sllg. Mill Co. fis .,
Pioneer Mill Co. G 100)4
Wnialiia Agric Co. b . . . ioO

FOR YOCR CORNS USE AN
SA.LK3 Ilclwccii Iloanls: 50

?fi.2.",; 15 McIIrydo. r,.2; CO

Mcllrydo, $0.75; 500 McBrydo, $6.75;
330 Mcllrydo, $li.75; ' 50 McHiydo,accn Bros., the purpose fur which tie land was

secured one of the prerequisites.
I Tho House tabled the 1111, even aft-

er the favorable report the public
I lands committee, after a vigorous dis- -

BV AUTHORITY
OFFICE OF THU BOAPvD OF

HEALTH.
Honolulu, March 2, 1911.

The regulation of tho Board of

Health dated February 24, 1911, Is

hereby amended to roaif as follows:
"The following is strictly prohibited

until further notice:
"1st The taking of lisli, shell-lls- h or

any product of the sea oij water from
the sea or any harbor, pond, river or
stream In the area comprising tho dis-

tricts of Honolulu and Ewa and the
sea north of a line drawn from tho
Diamond Head lighthouse to the Bar-

ber's Point lighthouse.
"2nd All bnthlng and washing of

clothes within the harbors, ponds, riv-

ers and streams as above designated."
THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

' By Its President,
E. A. MOTT-BMIT-

Attest:
K. II. PORTER.

Secretary, Boiled of Health.
I hereby consent to the foregoing

regulation.
W. F. FREAR,

Governor, Territory of Hawaii.
4d3-)-

TRUSTS. HEAL ESTATE AND
COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakea St.

$ii.S7!i;
Brydo,
Bryde,
Bryde,
Biyde,

McBrydo. $7; 415 Mc-?- 7;

35 McBrydo, $7; 65 Mc-$- 7;

50 McBryde, $7; 100 Mc-$- 7;

COO McBrydo, $7; 205
35 McBryde, $7.12';

Insure
Your Automobile

AGAINST LOSS THROUGH

Jcire
Transportation

Theft
Collision

ALSO

Property Damage
Liability

I eusslnn. Pome ,of the numbers seem- -

Anticor
A BLADE AS SAFE AS A GILLETTE RAZOR AND AS

EASY TO USE. SOLD ON TEN DAYS' TRIAL, AND MONEY

BACK IF NOT SATISFACTORY. .

Accident Proof
IN SETS .$1,00, $2.50, J6.00 and $10.00

I ed to feel that It gave tho Governor
' tco much power, and tills was prob- -'

ably the reason It was tilled, as ac
tion was taken following a hot speech
by Kelllnoi of Maul. '".Tie Governor
can sell land under thb bill in Ha-

waii t Improve public property in
Oahu, and Hawaii, Maul and Knuai

Bargains in

Lots

loo McBrydo, $7.1 2 Vi; 42 Ewa, $30;
10 Ewa, $30; 50 H. C. & S. Co., $37.50;
5 Walalua, $105; 10 Walalua, $105;
10 O. R. & L. Co., $137.5.1; $1500 Hilo
11)01 (is, $09; 20 Honokaa, $12.50.

Session Sales: B McBryde, $7.25;
10 McBrydo, $7.25; 8 McBrydo,
$7.12V:; 10 Oahu, $27.50; 10 Oahu,
$27.1:2 : 35 McBryde, $7.12; 6 Mc-

Bryde, $7.25; 10 Oahu, $27.75; 10
Oahu, $27.75; 5 McBryde, f 7.12.

have always got the worst of these!

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.,
FORT AN 3 HOTEL STREETS

I am uutliiri;;cil to offer for wile at
ii .snerllice eight lots, .10x11)0 each, at
KniniiiM, near fort, for $100 each,
which lots were acquired through fore-
closure of mortgage. Hawaiian

Latest sugar quotation 3.80 cents or
$74.60 per ton.H&s. t . n. . i

deals. Therefore I oppose it," said
Kelilnol. and the House thereupon
killed the measure.

At the afternoon session the follow-
ing bills were Introduced:

II. B. 110 Providing lor appoint-
ment of one or more district magis-
trates in each judicial district by
board of supervisors, to hold olllce for
two years unless removed for cause.
Sheldon.

II B. IllTo amend Section 1793 of
Chapter 119, R. L., relating to juror's
fees, making rate $:i a day with mile-
age ut five cents a mile. Mnktkuu.

a irusi to., Lta.,P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St,

'$500 to $15,000

Beware of Impure Milk
The germs of Cholera, Typhoid, Consumption and many other

death-dealin- g diseases lur in impure milk.

PERFECTLY PURE MILK FROM HEALTHY COWS is fur-nish-

at 122o A QUART by

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

WHEN IN NEED OF WfpUr RnllMlnSlptr venr.

Sugar. 3,73 cts

Beet?, 9?, 10 2(1

HENRV 1WH TRUST CO.

Mumberi Honolulu Stock end Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to j

- i iv lrriimiiwi.il wmi iiiimm lUMTJ

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, March t, 1911.
By order of the Board of Health,

until further notice:
1. No paiui or poi Miall be manu-

factured or fold within the City and
County of Honolulu except in such
places as may be permitted by the
Board of Health.

, 2. No paial or pol shall be manu-

factured or sold in such permitted
places except under such conditions
and restrictions as may be prescribed
by the Board of Health and only under
the supervision of un agent of said
board.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By Its PresWent,

E. A. MOTT-SMITI- I.

AStest:
K. B. PORTER,

Secretary, Board of Health.
I hereby convent to the foregoing

regulation.
W. F. FREAR,

Governor, Territory of Hawuli.
4S85-1-

14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.STOCKS AND BONDSof any description

Phone 1410 If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

MARTIN GRIM,
Real Esate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

c I. hopkinT
Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 d. m.

Giffard 4 Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE I Exchange
btangenwaia Kldg., iuz MercEant st. Sharp SignS

All IEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

i

i

, PHONE 1697

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block. Merchant Street

FOR SALE

art lots- - f::.',0 up,
Electric Car ser- -

Choice Nuiianii T
at your own terms.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUFPLY CO., LID.

Fort and Quesa Strectt Pinectar Muilr frntii w hnlc Mm Hun
J'UM'Mpl'l H lUl'l lilt' t't'r-- t tVttlltMl
runt- Miliar.

GEO Q GUILD

CHANG CIIAl
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Jflice Corner Ho'.el and Smith
St reel . P. 0. Box 940. Phone 2380.

Manage

Island Investment

Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 34 49

Distilled Water Ice
For Ice, Distilled Water and
Cold Sliiiiige, consult the

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.
Box 603 Phone 1128

vice In near future.
Small lots nt Palania. on Kirg street,

for house or store sites, at $L'.
Really good bargains In Itatneha-inehi- i

Park Tract, one block lrm King
street car, .with sewer, electee Unlit,
ele.

Lets nt Palania within walking dis-

tance of town. F.nsy terms,
A few lots on Kulilii bii-ld- lh

Kaiouhanielia grounds. I"" d'jun and
Jl'l per hi. mill III I Inlrr, ;

FOR RENT Ti ne, iip.to .Int.-- l

olliifi s ill t In aii'l "
J. H. 6CHNACK

13? Msrchnt 6trt

At fill MoJu I 'otint hImm mid NtorwM

Arctic Soda Water WorKs
lltiitIiilu .I 4riMihH

i ll' A liHlWiMl tlitt'M Hit ftit UUrlit-- Hint Iff ft't nill

A t All nitwwiM

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

OWL
P. H. BUItNETTE

C'otn'r, of Deeds fur California aui
ew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;

irunt Marriage Licenses; Drawn
ortiftff, Dfcdi, bilk of lalt

Lf.tes, Wills, Eto. Attorney for thi
Jintrirt Courti. 7 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU, PHONE 1310,

Office 103 StangenwHld BiLlding

P. O. I In r.Oli CublH, "Hulldi.K''

An English luival iillin r has built
what l: fa ill to be the laiewl aero-
plane in the world, a biplane, the mii'-l.ir-

ul ulileli measure more limn
loon bipiare Icil.

1HOAR -N- OW 5c
H A, GUNST & CO, Agenti V i I j II u 1 1 f 1 1 u M n r rr,
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HONOLULU RULES

CONGRESS WORK

HOMESTEADERS

MUST MAKE GOOD

successful manner.) This responsibil-
ity Is up to the executive committee,
however," he concluded.

In a ppoech made just before the
meeting adjourned, Mr. Camm invited
the congress to meet in San Francisco
in 101") during the Mg fair, when the
development board will be well able
to give Hie delegates the time of their
lives.

The, invitation was received enthu-
siastically and accepted in tho same

'

spirit. '

As arranged now, the next congress
will assemble in .Honolulu. Sydney
will have tlio one in 1913.' Yokohama
in llll t. If possible, and then San Fran-
cisco in ,

In order to make the congress offi-

cial, po that it would have more weight

Pan-Pacif- ic Executive Com-

mittee Consists of
;

That Honolulu, will liav.tlio .uetlve
nianaifoim'iit of the l'an-1'neil- Con-- j

Kress dm-in- the next year, the first1
year of its existence, was assured when
the nominating coin fiiit tee, Tonsistliigj
of Messrs. 'lelnerciy, Camhv nnjl- JIc-- i

The Announcement
of the

Evening Bulletin's

Annual

Subscription Contest

for 1911

will be published in
Saturday's' Issue

ijt'an, at too )CM''iuiij Him-noo- n

named on the executive commit-
tee of live all Honolulu men.

There was some opposition by Del-

egate Hunter of Australia to a nom-
inating committee doing the work, as

Many Hawaii People Face
Cancellation of

Holdings.

(Special It u 1 e 1 n Correspondence.)

1IILO," Feb. 27. Homestead leases
am) other agreements relating to the
acquisition of an j holding of public
hinds nre no joke.

This is news, at least to a number
of people !ii this island, who have
apparently thought that the Territory
might lie treated as a sort of a negli-
gible quantity in such matters. Now,
howevr, this bubble has lmrsted. for
Land Commissioner Marston Camp-he- ll

has decided to take drastic mea-
sures.

A couple of weeks ago tho Land
Ociiimlssioiier ordered Sub-Ajre- nt

Williams to notify the holders r

various pieces of government land,
who had not lived up to the terms of
their agreements with the Territory,
that their agreements were cancelled,
and to take possession of their hold-
ings. Mr. Williams has already sent
cut the notices, and he will proceed
forthwith to take possession of the
various lots as quickly as his t

work will allow him to do
so. " ',

That the government moans busi-
ness is shown by the fact that it is
given out that the lots in question
will be advertised at the next open-
ing of public lands, when a chance
to take them up will bo given to oth-
ers, who may show more appreciation
of the siiirit of the homestead laws.

In answer , to a lcller of inquiry
from the Tribune, the Land Commis-
sioner says in part as follows:

"Tills department has or'ered cer-
tain cancellations of holding, and
(his has boon necessary by rcasm of
the failure on the part of occupants
or homesteaders, as the case may be,
to live mi to their agreements as re-

gards payments, or cultivation or resi-
dence.

"The clean-u- p is absolutely neces

with foreign nations bordering on the
Pacific, it was decided to have the'
governor of the Territory the honor- - j

ary president.
Along the same lines was a sugges-

tion by Mr. Davis that' the Stiyte De-- j
partment be asked to participate in
the next congress and those to follow,'
sending one, or two delegates from thel
bureau of trade relations. j

This suggestlonnvas well received by
the board, and Mr. Davis was author-- !
ized to take up the matter with thOj
Washington oilleials upon his arrival"
at the capital.

Another matter which the consul was,
asked to take up with the Treasury
Department 'was that of having print- -
ed boost, matter and pamphlets admit-- !
ted to tho ports of tho United States
free of duty. j

Tiiia is a matter which has cmbar-- l
rusted tlio Promotion Committee tx

KTcut In the patrt, on account of!
having the .ituil'. liehl up until the
duly was puU and thus delaying its
proper distribution. '

Mr. Hunter said he would take up!
tliia sumo question with tho Austra- -

Ilun government, so that there would,
be no trouble there in the matter of
distributing the literature of tho con-- ,
gross. -

The question of financing tile work
of tiio congress was taken up and its

Women suffering from any fomi of illness are. invited
to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered
by women. A woman can freely talk of her private
illness to a woman; thus has been established this confi-
dence between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America
which has never been broken. Never has she published
a testimonial or used a letter without the written consent
of the writer, and never has the company allowed these
confidential letters to get out of their possession, as the
hundreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your 'good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Anyway every woman ought to have "Lydia E.
Pinkham's 80-pag- e Text Bock." It is free also.

Fill in the following coupon with your name and address
and mail it to the Lydia K. Pinkhar i Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., and you will get this valuable book at once, free.

he thought the nominations should he.
from the Hour of the meeting, hut he
was overruled and the committee;
named and voted on was made up of
Mes.-r-s. W. II. Rlelnerny, II. P. Wood,!
IX P. n. Is'enberg, O. K. Hush and R
von Damm.

J. I,. Oamm of the nominating com-- 1

mittee placed the names, before thel
board of directors, prefacing his an- -

nouneement by a short talk about the.
work of the congress and what it
might grow to mean. j

"Honolulu started this idea," said
Mr. Camm, who represents the Oali-- i
fornia Development Board, "and the;
next meeting of the congress will be,
held here. In this matter Honolulu M:

tho clearing house as Chicago is In;
the Immigrant ciuestion on the main-
land, and on that account we think
that the executive committee should
be made np of Honolulu men for the

"coming year. '

"This Is a new work, and It is suc-- i
cess and results which we are after.

The

Ten Trip Travel Contest

will give Ten Fre Trips to
Populareople

Ilesults count, and it is no mailer to
.1the rest of us who is on this commit

tee. We want the committee to make;
working out left with the executive
committee for the details. It wus sug-
gested by Delegate Camm that an es-

timate be made of the cusfof carry-
ing on the work for the 'next year, unci

LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., LYNN,MASS.
Please, In plain wrapper, send a copy of

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Test Book Upcn
Ailments Peculiar to Women "

sary, and tho lots will ha advertised
in tlio next opening of public lands."
:: :s t: j: :: :; :: :: :: it n

Hawaii would receive the most beno-li- t,

next to Australia, und the expense

that estimate submitted to the differ-- 1

cut organizations which' hud sent dol-- j
egateS.' ... ..... , f I

a success of It, and as Honolulu will
get the most benefits, it is up to Ho-

nolulu to make good, so the execu-

tive committee named has. been chosen
from Honolulu directors.

"Wo will place the responsibility of
the .success of this scheme on the
shoulders of the executive committee,
and the work which they can do is un-

limited. The work is of lasting bene-
fit and will involve all the countries
bordering on the Pacific.

"The work of the committee will be
watched by us on the I'aeifio Coast
closely, and will be critlcixed if it is

5000 Free Votes

in the Saturday's BulletinTo, The apportionment Would be a dif-

ficult thin)?, iri the minds of the dele-

gates, Mr. Hunter stating that
should pay more than the mainland

'borne here should be proportionately
large.

None of tho delegates were authori-
zed lo pledge any financial aid, and
this linulirlal question will "Tie. settled
by the executive committee.

The meeting of directors adjourned
until next year.

organisations or, Manila, as it was
much larger and would derive the most
benefit.

It was agreed by all, however, that
WIIHIH imw ummn nm iw H IIIIWI.IMI

not done In what we think Is the most
nil" r .in ii ii hi iwiikwii.

W IHDUIHHIJJ, jWI
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Featuring Miss CLAIRE MILLER, the PHENOMENAL DOLL IMPERSONATOR
LA-MARILYN- the INCOMPARABLE CHILD ARTISTE

. NEW SONGS, DANCES, GORGEOUS BALLET

LEW PISTEL, the Minstrel King-N- ew Comedy
', THOS. G. HEATHSoloist New Songs and Patter
NEW COSTUMES, NEW SCENERY, EVERYTHING NEW AT THE COOLEST AND MOST COMFORTABLE THEATER IN

HONOLULU

i
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Use Our And get perfect Typewritten
copies.

They are the best.

Sold only by the OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Ltd., 931 Fort Street
322 tti3

ItNEW PARLIAMENT TO SCENE OF I AM JUST CRAZY
SIMPLY LIGHT AND

INSERT T If 3 E

Warmer does the rest

HONOLULU
' AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

HIE BIJOU
ATTACK UPON THE HOUSE OF LORDS AOOU TlI0N0LULU Cured

My
Back"Entire Now Act

J. L. Stack of Chicago So Ex-

presses Himself at End
of First Week Here.

"I am juxt crazy al out this- - place, For twenty-nin- e years I haveThe Wax Doll"
and I am going to bring my polo ponies
anil stay live months next year," said

The Welkom WarmerFeaturing Miss Claire Miller
The Phenomenal Doll Impersonator A. "J,

been at intervals a great .sufferer
from rheumatism. During that
time, no telling how many gal-
lons of the various kinds of lini-

ments and oils I have used and
with but little relief. Recently,
I v;as confined to my bed help
less. I tried Sloan's Liniment

J. L. tiiaek at the Aluinia l.u.t evening
lo a i: ii! w tin repn seiualive.

A.r. .S.aek li siiu,.' partner in thei
Createst Show Ever in Honolulu atn

7 TFinest Scenery! Original!
4V7

Great Stage Effects!

AlSO

and used it with such satisfactory results that I sent for two large bottles,
and I have up to this time used about half a 50 cent bottle with splendid
success." James Hyde, Beebe, White County, Ark.

Got Ease in Less Than Ten Minutes.
Mr. James E. Alexander, of North Ilarpswdl, Me., wiiies: "I am

a horseshoer and subject to ninny strains in my back and hips which has
brought on rheumatism in the sciatic nerve. I had it so bad one night
when sitting in my chair, that I had to jump on my feet to get relief. I
at once applied your

PISTEL ., .. Vv W WBoss Comedian r in t ' ''I : ' ' I WViAnd

urii. r AJve. tisiii.; Aylncy of
i liicago, and Is on a si. oil pleasure
ti ii in Hawaii.

He has hei u here but a week and
in that liaie h;LS grown to have u
warm In his heart for Honolulu
and Hawaii. j

"X did not know there was anything
so Ik aiitil'ul as this in the winter
time," said Mr. Stack. "It is so lino
alter the cold of Chicago and the
lOast to come here In the sunshine.

"I was in polo here, for
I thought there would be some games '

on while I was here und I brought!
everything with me except my ponies.

"Walter Dillingham tells-m- he has!
jin.t got his ponies up, and Is going
to put tliHiu In shape soon, but that J

will do me no good now. I

"I really did not know what kind of'
a place Hawaii was until I landed!

TOM HEATH

3 J nn.Jfl&.g'i'l H J

BEST MOVING PICTURES

Size Va x 5 inches, weight 4
ounces. i

The only modern, safe, effective and
sensible substitute for the antiquated
Hot Water bag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat-

ed within one minute by the lighting
and insertion of a paper tube con-
taining a blaclcss. smokeless and
oil or I ess fuel generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
coat of less than one cent It. is curved
to lit any portion of the body and held
lu place by means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to move about at
will.

AS A PAIN KILLER
The Welkom Warmer has no equal.

It can be put into constant action and
is indispensable in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

Jiy placing tha Warmer on the af-
fected part the heat being dry, not
moist bakes out the cold.' Physicians
soy that the moist heat of the hot wat-
er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a e'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit Including AVarmer,
bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. A. u,m
receipt or $1.00.

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
108 Fulton St New York.

THE SAVOY limSit
A Few Days More of the

to the affected part and in less than ten minutes it was perfectly easy.
I think it is the best o all Liniments." WWDORIC TRIO
CI t i. ... , 8raIf!At Savoy Theater

Hear Them While You
!

here, out now I am just crazy about
it, us I said before, Kive months Is

the lime I expect to spend here on my
next visit, and I want to bring my own
polo ponies with me at that time."

Whin told that the otlicers of thel

Fifth Caviilry were doing practise
work In polo at the present time, Mr.
Stack was greatly interested and wish-

ed to know where the regiment wa:i
stationed, o that he might see the
otlicers, and tin lr mounts at work.

The trip .Mr. Stack is making to llii- -

Singers

oiudiis uoes not neeu any
rubbing. It's a powerful penetrant.
Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Sprains, Chest Pains, and Sore Throat.
It gives almost instant relief.

London, Feb. 10, The
mcnt is memorable not

new parlla-- session. It piac'.ioally wipes out the
onlv as the lwcr of the upper chamber to kill

first to be opened in slalo Iry Ooorgo
V and Quern Mary, but as 'he one
to decide tho s'iitus of Hie Hause of

iegisiu:iou irom uie commons hy pro-
viding that any bill shall become law
which, the commons hnw sent to the
lords for three successive sessions. In Price 25c, ROo., anil $1.00 at All Dealers.

H11111I fur S'.tomcs !'re linok on IIhiupk. Add rci.it
twr-- nolulu Is- - a pleusnre one, but he maya i rioil --of finiimot- miw'Hroti-. . 5? Lords and tljej-eb- lunjro .tlio

eeN'ERAL t)FFICE!STATI6N'"S''i'!,it''Jl 1kiii-o of u conlury in Ilia

Winsome

Winnie Baldwin
Sweet nncP Saucy

;Fci

DR. EARL S. SLOAN. ROsTrilM MAQQ fiat
do foiiir thin,? In n busings" way be:
lore he ritjina to tho mainland.

He is a believer In the westward
trend of travel, and thinks that Ha

" " J w - 1 1 1 A ..J I ,

if

ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
vwUa to us end we will Fill your wants.

Office Supply. Co., Ltd ,
931 FORT STREET

waii will benefit largely In the next
fe years, us well as San Francisco,
In the advertising of tho Panamu Ex-

position for 101 B.

EXCELLENT MOVING PICTURES

2 MORE DAYS

ycais. und v.liicli" lHs1? hc'o'ir- - thYOe
lines rejc-clr- or n t "disposol of.

When the lords receive tho bill after
it passes the House of Commons the
real interest In the struggle will be-

gin. Their policy 3 not yet disclosed
or even formulated, l.ansdowne, lead-
er of the Conservatives .'in the House
of Lords, in a lesolu ion declired that
the lords were "piepaw&l to forego
Iholr const it utioml light to reject or
amend money bills " proposed Vi set-
tle by joint session of the tw.j h mses
dilfereiicc's on m.it'crs t,t great grav-
ity by a popular reforendirn. Lan::-dow-

is leader o; tho 'opposition ti
tho aboJuto ab illt.linient of t'ae
Jkaise of l.o:a!s

initish cnn.tiliilian. Thin Kinr:
George's l'igime faces a crisis of
most vital importance. Many impor-
tant, mnnsurcs are on tho Liberal pro-4?ra-

home rujo for Ireland and p:i.s-sili- ly

"home- rule till around," state
Insurance against, unemployment, and
illness on a wholesale basis, other ex-
tensive financial schemes and possi-
bly, piovision fir paying members.!
lint the question of the peers will'
precede alt others. The government's
immediate policy for dealing Willi tho
lords Is embodied in wha'. is lenticd
the parliament bill; m no coninunly
known as the "vet) hijl," which the
p,iine minister Introduced at the list

EMPIRE THEATRE
'"TT7

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

ORADY'S

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS

Underwood, $65; Remington No,

$60; Remington No. 10, $80.

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.. LTD.

7,

Weiser k Weiser

Speaking recently in San Francisco,
he said:

"The rehabilitation of the city Is
nothing short of marvelous. California
certainly deserves to have the great
exposition which Is to mark the open-

ing in' the Panama Canal. Tho canal
will rdd greatly to the commerce of
this Coat, and It, Is lilting" that the
ex0,lllon should be held here. The
exposition is certain to do a grout deal
for Cilifoi-iila- . Many thousand pi opl
will i om to look and will lind home:!
here and never go back. S

"We can get an Idea of what th"
great financiers think of Calllo.-iii- a by
the action of the Southern Pucllic in

Act Hate Your Own Library- Funniest
Here

Pantomime Acrobats --

Kver Shovn RECIPROCITY
lower the rate on dressed lumber.
Molor vehicles, cutlery, .clocks and
watches, leather Hoods, itrintinnr inkThe Eest Bocks on - Easy Payments

r-- '
j

'' f J

":.'K

AND EFFECTSBROWN & LYON' CO., LTD.
Alex. Young Building

deciding to double-trac- k its lines from

Dollar & Rogers
Pretty Duncing Duo With New Sones

George Stanley

and miscellaneous articles to bo cov-
ered by mutually reduced rates.
I'rn- - List Largo.

, On the Free List Cattle, which
, now pay from $2 eacli to 27 Vi per
cent, ad valorem; Iiorh and sheep,
which now pay $!.r.O each; poultry,
which now pay fi cents a pound,
dead, and three rents a pound, live;
iisli of a!l kinds, from codlish, which
pays, VI of cent a pound, to sa'mon,
which pays 3d per cent, ad valorem;
wheat, which now pays 2" cents n

Tiio Canadian reciprocity agree-
ment is not in the form of treaties.

Illustrated Songp

but that of bills, presented simultan-
eously to both Congress ut Washing-
ton and the Canadian Parliament at
Ottowa. A majority vote of Congress
and Parliament and the cuiitoiuaivLATEST MOVING PICTURES

for Iron Beds

goto

Coyne

Furniture Co.

executive approval make the measure mis'"''; 01lt3, bilr'''.v nn'l buckwheat,
POPULAR PRICES.. .10c, 15n, 25c: cents

dried
j which now pay from to to 4."

ja bushel; onions and potatoes; f- ill H '1 HI mi ... J
a law.

The agreement is designed, by al-

lowing free entry or many foods and
other commodities from one country
to the other, to lower the cost of liv-

ing. President Taft made it the sub

iiuim, . ituucsr; irosn ill i IK and- eggs,
which now pay from 23 cents a bushel
on potatoes, to live cents n dozen on
eggs.

On the Keduced List Fresh meats.

Dr. Carl Louis Perm
The Noted Palmist

The Royal Hawaiian Hotel

hero to Chicago. They certainly be-

lieve that there will be a great travel
movement In this direction or they
would not spend the me ney.

"Outside the advertising that this
city has received from Its campaign to
secure the exposition, I do not believe
that anything has contributed to
the city's popularity as the singing of
Mine. Tctriissxlnt on . Christmas F.ve.
That attracted the great Fast to the
advantages of the climate as nothing
else could have done. We in the Fast
argued that a climate that would per-

mit of the great prima donna singing
In the open air on a midwinter night
was truly an Ideal one."

Harrison M. Parker, the business
partner of Stack, was one of the most
enthusiastic boosters for San Fran-
cisco in the Middle AVest during thn
campaign which this city carried on
for the exposition, and ho is credited
with swinging a number of Mites to
this city through Ids personal efforts,
lie was the head of the Lund and Ir-

rigation Exposition recently held in thn
I .like City.

ject of a special message. Some rates
on commodities are reduced.

.Builders'
Hardware

Cottage Cbeef, mutton and lamb, from IVj cents
a pound to 1 ; bacon, salt beef, pork,

j dried, smoked and salted meats, from
4 cuts n pound to 1V4: canned meats,
from 25 ier cent, to 20; wheat flour,
from 2fi cents a barrel to .r cents a

Furniture
Rugs & Jraperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY
ajimrrei; corn meal, front 40 cents

hundred pounds to 12..

LOCKS, HINGES, WINDOW

CATCHES AND ALL

BUILDERS'' HARDWARE

liasi.s of Agreement.
The basis of the Keclproclty agree-

ment, whose ratification the President
urges upon Congress, is as follows:

rieclprocal lists on leading food
products, sue as wheat and other
grains, dairy products, fresh fruits
and vegetables, Iisli of all kinds, eggs
and poultry, cattle, sheep and other
live animals.

Mutually reduced rates on second-
ary food products, such us fresh
meals, canned meats, bacon and hum,
lard and lard compounds, canned
vegetables, flour, cereal preparations
and other f I stuffs parliaily

We deliver the goodsOahu Furniture Company POPE'S CONDITION IS
"

APPARENTLY BETTER
HAND-MAD- E KOA FURNITURE

In a vurlety of designs and
finishes suitable for every class
of buildiiijT. If you are about
to build, our stock will Interest
you.

Not a Place for Germs to HideKing Street, opp. Alex.
P. O. Box 840

Young Building
Tel. 3093

IN THE

A Skin of BeauiyisajoyForevei

riK. T. FELIX GOL'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

U CREAM OK MAGICAL BEAL'TIHER

Physicians Advise No Aud-

iences for the Present,

lionie, Feb. 1!). The . Pope's condi-
tion Is satisfactory to his physicians.
ir. Kttore Marclilafava, the consult-
ing physician, paid Ills i:.;unl weekly
visit to his holiness tmiav and found
him coniparalively well considering
his recent Indisposition. Doctor

commended the maintenance
of picciiulionury una. arcs in order to
prevent 11 relapse mid advl.ed that
audieiii cH should Hot he n miiiioiI

Tad. rimt.ot,
es Moth I

mil) sfcm li t ut.

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 8. KING STREET

THE RENEAR CO.
Limited

ALGA ROB A BEAN MILLS
FOR SALE

1494 Emma 6treet Telephone 2435

Leonard Cleanable
Porcelain-Line- d Refrigerator

F.vry cnmpnrtnient ifi m.ic'e in ONE TIECE, and tit cornnri
are rounde I to facilitate cluaning.

The LEONARD givea a limsr tcmperator with lost con-
sumption of ica than any oilier Relnijtn Atnr,

IN PRICE FROM W0 UP,

Certain commodities now free In
one countrv are to he made free by
the other, such as cottonseed oil by
('lunula, and rough lumber by the
Pulled Stales. Certain raw materials,
such as mica ami gypsum, which en-- 1

ler into numerous Indii-drles- , are to j

be made free by tho I'nlled States,
Print paper Is to become lr m the.
removal of all restrli tlolis oil the ex- -
porlatlon of pulp wood.

Ploughs, harvchtei'M, threshing ma-- j
chines ami dillls are to be reduced
by Canada to the I'nlled Hiatus rate. '

t 'nii.ohi I hi re, u. e m l In ).", , t.e ; i

II Ina, In- t ii it i tiali ii i l,i ii'ilii'M
hud me i u ,,.,i'i a t , , a a, in

ttfpl vrrv lU ihWi

It if ihtHttli'll, li
tl t HU Iwi

t mt vfin, t.i..
i ui l4ri i'
UiUl livsiur
I, rut-- fl) iitiu
AktfflM liiit'ilil r

Mi ut -- 'ii.u
i'iu he I

Ull tlH! t ,

I I. U l' '''" y ife'lit
ill u It.

LONG LIFE
im aasured to all the shirts and cullarj tent to the II. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,,

fUKX AND Quri N IiIRH.IH

T .soly coots will tend a copy of th
B u t i n't fdir.inr edition and I'na
pin nod PUcut id Hawaii lu your
li mud,

HilMl II Willi In ll "f mr,

it j mi ' ' 1 4i U ttiukii r-- I

fi 1 SCiHj.i:iM)leiT'
rnrwcM launohv

Nil IIIIANi'lll'.H
J, AflAOIf, ft.., i tlwr 77? KINO IVIRf UT

'riu.:riin.i; itui
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PERSONALITIES: RECREATIONSSave ttot This Out and m
a, M & IS SI Whitney & MarshMRS. A. H. KICK arrived yesterday

from Kauai on the steamer W. G. Hall.
She will leave on tne next Sierra for
the coast. . ,

ARTHUR F. WALL, general direct

3jC
LimitedBro. Benjamin Says: ;

Lock the stable before the horse is stolen.

or of the Floral Parade, has sent a
letter of thanks to the Japanese com-
mittee, who helped make the lantern

(parade on the night of Washington's
'birthday; a success.

REGINALD CAYCE, wife and in-

fant, son were through passengers on
the Moana from Australia to their
home in Los Angeles. On their way
out to Hie colonies last fall they spent

H Protect your health before you lose it.
Mow, on Sale

GREAT VIOLIOiMIST
PLAYS TONIGHT

. Before an uudicnee which will ; fill
the Hawaiian opera House, Kocia.i,
the foremost violin virtuoso, will play
tjils evening, In Ins presented under
the direction of WV V. Adams. Ko-clu- n

murks one of a large number uf

eniinentmnsiial artlsta who have been
presented to the Honolulu musie-lotf-IT- ig

public, and none of those previous,
ly Introduced have disappointed, and
Kocian can not he disappointing, as
he Is In the very first rank of violin
lsts, and beyond this he possesses a
temperament which makes his outrank
even such a wizard us Kubelik.

Tonight's program has been espe'
chilly .selected by Kocian, and he be-

lieves the numbers represent some i f

the compositions best suited to brim;
out all the fire of his own genius. Al-

though the program appears short, en-

cores will really make the program a
long one.

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.
DISEASE IS CAUSED BY GERMS THAT YOUR SYSTEM IS N DT STRONG ENOUGH TO THROW

OFF. A COURSE OF MY ROOT AND HERB MEDICINE, BRO. BNJAMIN COMPOUND HERBALO,
STRENGTHENS THE SYSTEM SO THAT THE GERMS OF DISEASE HAVE NO EFFECT ON IT. IT
13 THE GREATEST PROTECTION FOR YOUR HEALTH AND TH2 BEST PREVENTATIVE FOR DIS-

EASE IN THE WORLD.

DIRECTIONS FOR USING THE FAMOUS

BRO. BENJAMIN REMEDIES

A complete assortment of the best
standard makes of

a month in Honolulu and made many
friends here.

,. JUDGK A. A. WILDER appeared
.before the Judiciary CommitUe of the
Senate yesterday and argued in sup-
port of the bill providing for the re-

count of county elections by Circuit
Judfcea. The bill was drawn by Wild-
er and as stated before, provides that
recounts shall follow the elections in

; regular order, at which time all pro-- .
testants can appear before the judge

(making the recount. Appeals are al-

lowed to the Supreme Court.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST REMEDY
This picture must be on every

Trade Murk, Uegistcred in V. S.
Patent Oilieo Sheets,

Pillow OasesBRO. BENJAMIN MAY QUARANTINE

Kocian Is looking forward with
pleasure to meeting a Honolulu audi-
ence, and as he Is so charmed with
Honolulu already, he will regard his
Honolulu appearance as one df the
stepping stones of his career.

The first number will be played at
S;15 o'clock. No one. will be ushered
to a seat after the number Is com-

menced, until it Is finished.

ATFORT SHAFTERCompound
and

Towelse if bailOld Bro. Benjamin, Founder of the
Famous Bro. Benjamin Remedies.

It is likely that a strict quarantine
will bo established at F01 1 Shafter
and tlio men of the 2(11 h Infantry will
not be allowed to , pome1 In'rn town
until the present rate of cholera cases
decreases somewhat, according to the
report which comes from the reserva-
tion today.

This morning Major Dunning in
command at the post made a long in-- :
spection and although, no order has
been issued as yet prohibiting tho
men from coming to Honolulu, the
report Is that such an order may be
issued today.

The Bume regulations and warning
have been issued by tile medical olll-c-

at Fort Shafter that were issued
at the naval station and the men are
cautioned fiom eating anything but
well cooked food, or drinking any but
boiled water during the presence of
the disease in the city,

These goods have advanced consider-
ably in price during the last few
weeks, but we were fortunate-enoug- h

to have our orders placed at
the old prices, and can give our cus-
tomers the benefit.

THE MIKADO AT
OPERA HOUSE

: Honolulu generally Is looking for-

ward with an unusuul amount of

pleasure to the production of the beau-

tiful opera, "The Mikado," to be given
at the Opera House on the evenings
of March 10 unci 11, under the nble
direction of Richard Kipling and Wil-

liam Hughes, by Honolulu's best local
musical talent. The uffuir has been
taken up by Honolulu's patrons and
patronesses of society, which ussures
the financial success of the affair. The
proceeds tire to be given to the Ho-

nolulu Humane Society, an organiza-
tion of our city which is performing
dally a very worthy and nnblo work,
alleviating th 'sufferings of not only
neglected and abused children, but of
the dumb brute, a cause in whlc'.i

the entire community Is deeply inter-

ested. The opera Is too well known
to need much comment it Is one f
Gilbert and Sullivan's best produc-

tions and Is now being revived in New
York city and being played to crowded
houses. The caste and chorus for the
local performances Is culled from

best talent, and judging from
the hard work and deep Interest shown
at the rehearsuls, the performances
will meet the most exacting demands
of the audiences.

Honolulu did herself proud in re-

sponding to the call of the Klrmess and
the Elks' carnival.. Now let her show
her appreciation, of the fine work be-

ing done by the humane society and
come forward liberally In the purchase
of tickets and help this estimable so-

ciety along, which needs money badly.

In addition to keeping the men of
the battiiWon on the reservation, no g

outsiders .will be allowed there should
the order contemplated be Issued.

HORN.

DEERING In Honolulu, March 2,
1H11, to Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Deerlng, a son.

Why don't you
use an

Electric

Iron?

A MARVELOUS COMPOUND of the virtues of Roots, Herbs, Barks, Gums and Leaves that is bene-
fitingIS thousands yearly. It is the acme of achievement in the medicine line, and represents a life's suc-
cessful battle against sicknoss and disease waged by the sturdy OLD BRO. BENJAMIN, on whose for-

mula it is manufactured. Bro. Benjamin Compound Herbalo will be f jund a God-sen- d in all Diseases of the
Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Fomentation of Gas and Wind in the Stomach from undigested food, causing
Lelching and bloated feelings in. the region of the stomach; Pains aftar Eating, Vomiting of Water and
Food, Palpitation and Futtering of the Heart, Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc. It is a remarkable

making new rich Blood. In cases of Rhepmatism, Scrofula, Catarrh and Blood Impurities
it has no equal. For Diseases of the Liver it is invaluable. Sick HeaHache, Coated Tongue, Bilious Attacks,
La Crippe, that tired languid foiling, Dengue or Breakbone Fever. Chills and Fever, Malaria, disappear after
a course of Bro. Benjamin Compound HERBALO. For Kidney and Bladder Trouble it is a Marvelous Rem-
edy. For Pains in the Back, that frequent desire to urinate after retiring, Diabetes and Gravel, Enuresis

g by children), and other kindred disorders, there is no better Remedy. It is a wonderful Tonie
for Women and for Nervous and Female Disosders, Sleeplessness, Melancholia, etc., it acts like a charm. It
removes Worms and Parasites (Hook-worm- , Tape-wor- Stomach' and of all kinds from the
system. Bro. Benjamin Compound HERBAL,0 cures Constipation, in orc'inary case3 of Stomach, Liver, Kid-
ney and Bladder troubles, and as a Blood Purifier, 6 to 8 bottles are sufficient. In chronic cases of long
standing it generally takes mora.

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS CLOSELY: Adults may take tablespoonful about one-ha- lf hour before each
meal every day. If it moves tha bowels too frequently, take less; if the bowels do not move enough, take
more. The Bowels should move on;e or twice a day. For children, nailer doses, according to age, observ-
ing the same general directions as to movement of the bowels. It U well in all cases of Constipation, if
there is no movement of the bowels by evening, to take an additional dote about half an hour before re-
tiring. Observe a regular time each day for the stool, and a large glass of cold water drunk each night
on retiring will be found additional help to the Remedy.

PRICE, $1 per bottle, 3 for $2.50, 6 for $5.

Bro. Benjamin Wonder Liniment
Cures All Aches and Fains

For Rheumatism Acute, lallnmmntory or f!ciatic: Bathe freely the parts affected two or three times
a day, or lay on flannel wet with the WOXDIOIt LIN1M KN'F. From two to six bottle are neces-
sary lor bad eases. It 'lief in tell minutes!

Contracted Cords or Mus:les Use as for Rheumatism.
For Neuralgia, Nervous or Sun Headache Itathe freely over where the pain hurts, using the WON-K- il

M.MMHXT plentifully. Three to live minutes will do.
For Sick. Headache, Dizzi less, Etc. TaUe tuhlespnnnful Ilro. Biijumlri Compound HERBALO; 'then

bathe the head freely with Bro. Benjamin LIN1MKXT from temple to temple. Relief in- ten min-
utes!

For Toothache AVet eotto.i with Ilro. Benjamin LINIMENT, an 1 crowd Into the envity, or lay it
round the roots of th aching tooth; also bathe the face over the tooth with LINIMENT. One
minute.

For Earache Bathe all around the ear with the LINIMENT.
For Sprains, Bruises, Frosted Feel, Chilblains, Etc.-Bath- tho'sire parts often w ith the LINIMENT.
For Cuts, Burns, Scalds, Etc. Rathe as quickly as possible with the LINIMENT after. burn or scald

ami keep covered with Ilro. llenjamln HALVE until healed. , ; 'v
For Diphtheria or Sore Th oat Take one tablespoonful of the LINIMENT with two of water, and gar-- S

Ifle the throat often with it, also put a flannel round the throat wet with the LINIMENT.
For Pleurisy, Cholera Mor'jus, Cramps, or Colic Pains Lay Bonn llannel wet with the LINIMENT on

(he stomach or bowels over the pain.
For Fever and Aguo Wet flannel'--, with the LINIMENT and lay over the stomach, f Repeat If first

application falls. ..,),, , .,; J1' r

For Deafness Rathe all the outside of the ear with the WONDER LINIMENT.
'

PRICE, 50c, or 5 bott les for $2. r

The Weir Line freighter Orteric
that has been chartered to bring a

thousand or more immigrants to .the'
Hawaiian islands from Spain and
Portugal is a proJuct of the Russel
.md Company yards at Glasgow, Scot-- '

land. She is destined for Ihe Pugot
Sound-Orient- al service with her sis-- ,

tor ship, the new steamer "Luceric,"
now en route to the Orient from New
York. The "Orteric" is a vessel of

AS ESSENTIAL IN THE MODERN HOME AS LIGHT ITSELF

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.Cr.00 gross tons. She Is 4fi() ft. in
length, 57 feet, beam and 31 ft. depth
and has accommodations for a num-

ber of first cabin passengers.

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -J

BIJOU
More entertainment Is to be derived

from a visit to the liljou Theater these
days than from any vaudeville and
moving-pictur- e show that has ever
amused Honolulu. Caro Miller, leader
and manager and father of tho famous
Columbians, Is one of those studious
artists who Is forever planning for the
improvement of his productions. Ills
appearance In company with .the rol-

licking coniedlun, Lew Plstel, Is the
signal for the loosening of rlslbles and
the sign for everybody to bring out

THE LATEST MODELS

Street and Dress ShoesWANTS
.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
1051 Fort StreetLOST.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phono 3128
BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

Lady's hunting-cas- e gold watch and
Hawaiian brooch. Initials "M. C."
Return to 1229 Fort St., Room 7, and
receive reward., ' 4866-- It

their laughs. Tiny Marilyn Miller, the1

baby genius, of the performance, 'is!
alive to every demand und expecta-

tion of the people. Claire and Ruth'
Miller, sweetly charming in musical

MEN CHILDREN LADIES
Electric Baths, Massage,
Special Treatments

CVMNASIUM open from 7 a. 111. till
10 p. in. Telephone 24G7.

176 South King Street (upstairs)

BRO. BENJAMIN CATARRH REMEDY For Catarrh, Difficult
Breathing, etc. '

and terpslchorean presentation, also NEW TODY j BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

appear to great advantage in the j

beautiful scenes arranged when, the

Catarrh leads into Consumption, and in all cases, in addition to using Bro. Benjamin's CATARRH
REMEDY two or three times daily, a course of Bro. Benjamin's Compound HERBALO of six or
eight bottles should be takin to thoroughly purify the blood and cleanse the system.

DIRECTIONS Anoint the nostrils morning, noon and night with Bro. Benjamin's CATARRH
REMEDY. PRICE, 50o per package, or 5 for $2

entire company of seven, including
Mrs. Miller and Tom Heath, the war
bler and serio-comi- c vocalist, appear'

For Throat Chest,Bro. Benjamin Cough Remedy

CATHOLIC MISSION (OFFICIAL).

During the present epidemic period
und until further notice, all persons
living In the district of Honolulu are
dispensed from the laws of abstinence
and fasting.

IIBKRT H. BORVNAEMS,
4KC5-- Bishop of Zeugma.

and Lung Troubles

on the stage at once. Tonight thera
will be two new comedies by the Co-

lumbians "Winning a Girl" and "The
Wax Doll." Besides this grand show
there are several pleasing nnd excit-
ing moving pictures on at the Bijou.
Friday night will be amateur night,
and don't forget It. Sale

Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenes-- , Sore Throat, Asthma and Bronchial Troubles, Croup, Whooping Cough, and
that hacking cough of Consumption.

DIRECTIONS Take hlf tcaspoonful whenever you have a o lughing spell; teaspoonful at night on
retinnj. No water after taking. PRICE, 50c per bottle, or 5 for $2.

BROe BENJAMIN SALVE For Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Corns, Pilen.etc.

DIRECTIONS For Cjrns, soak the foot in hot water the first night at hot aa the foot will stand
it for about 15 minutes; t ten apply the SALVE. Leave on all night. Repeat operation five nights. On
sixth night romovti corn. For Piles, anoint in the rectum night and morning. For Bruises, Burns and
Sores, wash clean and thai apply Bro. Benjamin SALVE on bandage. PRICE, 25c, or 5 for $1

AMUSEMENTS.

ofTHE SAVOY
HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

OlotliinBRO. BENJAMIN FILLS a great laxative.
Thursday Eve., March 2DIRECTIONS One Pill after meals.

fine week more of the Uorh: Tr:o
and then they fold up their tents am
get them away for Sun Francisco,
where Importunt engagements await
them. ' Thii people of Honolulu would
like to have these clever songsters re-

main longer, but previous engagements
demand their presence on the main-

land. See the Dorics tonight In their
most fetching songs, and Winnie Bald-

win In dance and vocal stunts. Mov-

ing pictures, lire also provided in k1'"- -

PRICE, 25c, or 5 for $1

AT 8:15 O'CLOCK
will end

THURSDAYHonolulu Drug Company, Ltd.,
1024 Fort Street, Near King Distributors The Famous Bohemian Violin Virtuoso

JAROSLAV KOCIAN
Don't Take Chances i

ghabowwttbvw
with your plumbing. Have it done by j jy g an(J 3 TQNg . 45 jj p

erous quantity, und they are of the
most approved selection.

THE EMPIRE
Percy Hunter will put on bis Aus-

tralian scenic llllil at the Empire to-

night und will describe the views iih

reeled oil'. I .a hi lllghl he luailii II big

hit. other IIKMlUK pictures will be

llew. iMllllver llogeis lllli! H'clNcr

H Wclaer urn In present rumple!" new
lllllis Miilioee (ivety day.

f!
L. B. KERR & CO

Ltd..
Alakea StreetHONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

K. UYEDA
Latest Styles of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

lO.1 NUUANU STREET

JOHN NOTT Agents Tickets on salt at Territorial Mes-

senger Service.Tlx Pioneer Clumber
1112 MERCHANT STREET

879 South, Near King Street
Phone 21 f.n

MT' Halii " ciinU wt Unlit ! 111., , jMf-B- UI. LETIN A 09 PAY w vklr iluiiMlii f uir i mr, WHr KM 1 1 Hi In l Pr ir, PR'Cf ,...J, IS0 and II
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She Will Admire
You in a Smart
New Pair of

REGAL SHOES CHIPS KNOWN SIXTEEN DEATHS IN PRIZE BARNEY JOY WAS sNEXT WEEK SORE,
WorA you come in and let us show

est Regal models for Men. They're AFTER TONIGHT RING IS REAL COLD FROSTiSAYS BOGKUS NOWstyles not found in other ready-to-we- ar shoes.

We guaratee perfect fit and comfort. The
long service your Regals will give you will

complete jpSr satisfaction. v
MAJORITY OF VICTIMS WERE EXPERIENCED BOXERS

APPEARING BEFORE REGULAR FIGHT CLUBS. BILLY
DUNNING GOT DRAW WITH JOHNSON.

Regal Shoe Store,

Kin and Bethel Sts.

Delays Are Dangerous

especially in the chicken business, so don't put off getting that

Cyphers

Incubator

So Says Coast Writer, Who

Declares He Owes Club
Money.

It would appear that Barnes' Joy
of Honolulu wants to get buck to the
mainland for the ball season much
more than any manager there wants
him around.

Sporting writers on the Const agree
that Barney did not make good, and
one even goes so far as to say that the
Honolulan still owes the San, Fran-
cisco club $87 that the organization
would like to get.

A. T. Bauni, writing in tho San
Francisco Kxuniiner of February 10,

has the following to say of Barney
and his exploits in the league game:

"Guess who wants ot 'come back.'
N'onc other than Barney Joy, the pride
of the Hawaiian Isles. He writes 'Big
Chief F.scola from Honolulu that Bos-
ton is too far away and too cold and
that lie would like to get another
chance with San Francisco or some
other Coast League team. Boston was
a hit chilly for Barney, especially after
that cluli was brought to the realiza
tion that It hud been 'gold-bricke-

Joy was a husky looking left, hander,
but outside of his pleasant name and
some clever press agent work that
floated hlin over from the Islands with
a reputation that he never lived up to,
he had nothing except a little 'goat'
that Brick pevercaux used to get every;
time Barney pitched against Oakland.
Barney still owes the Sail Francisco
club JR7, and If signed for what h'Uig
thinks he Is worth, it would take him
a full season to work out his Indebted-
ness." ,

tt tt a
1MITS AM) PASHKS.

The managers of New York boxing
clubs are complaining of an excess
of enthusiasm on the part of their
patrons. It appears it has been the
habit recently to greet local boxers
with a tumult of cow bells and fish
horns such as Is heard on the streets
of the big city when the year Is
changing. These demonstrations, the
promoters say, are objectionable to
staid fight visitors, who like their
boxing entertainment without uproar
on the side, and the bell-ringe- rs and
horn-blowe- rs are to be suppressed
with an iron hand.

Hitchcock and Hoogs defeated Rich-
ards and Morgan in the semi-final- s at
Oahu College yesterday, and Gilib and
Hind defeated Paty and Ran Hitch-
cock. The winning teams will battle
In the finals this afternoon.

Twenty-eig- ht to I'l was the score by
which Palama girls defeated V. W. C.
A. basketball players last evening.

RECORD OF 1910

though rushed to a hospital, never re-
gained consciousness,
Dea!h of Hugh Grant.

One death occurred at Mineol-i- , L.
I., last July when Hugh Grant of
Tuckahoe, a twenty-year-ol- d bellboy
in the Garden City Hotel, engaged in
a bout at 116 pounds against Tommy
Welch, another pugilist of Grant's
own weight. He went to his corner
when the bell rang at the end of the
sixth round apparently all right, but
a moment later fell unconscious and
a half hour later was dead. A few
weeks later in Buffalo "Kid" Hyland,
a prominent Buffalo boxer, died as the
result of a bout, before the Marquette
Club of that city, Hyland was knock-
ed down in the seventh round and
hemorrhage of the brain resulted. The
Buffalo police officials Immediately
placed a ban on all further boxing In
tho Bison City. '

One of the saddest of all the Occi-
dents was that of Max handy, a Bos-

ton boy, whose ring engagements
were the only means of support of a
widowed mother, handy had a bout
in Brockton, Mass., early in the year
and alter the fight, in which there was
no knockout, handy was ono of tho
party chartering a special electric to
take them back to Boston. handy
chaffed and fooled on 1 lie homeward
trip, having apparently experienced
no ill effects from tho battfe. The
next morning his mutlior found lam
dead In bed. Overexertion the night
before was attributed as the cause of
his death.

In the case of Billy Dunning, tho
latest victim, he was in the best of
health before the bout, while Johnson-wa-

doing a week Of one-nig- ht stands'
in Maine towns, had entertained the1
heavyweight champion, the two living'
over their battle of September, 1900
In tho little town of Millinocket, when!
Tnlincnn frlu.lltr unnnniaJ tho .7 fPofi

eu mm 10 appear HKaiusi uiiuiiiug ill
the main bout of a habor Day card'.
Complete List to Cate.

The following Is a list of the fatal-
ities to date:

Max handy, twenty-tw- o, of Boston;
participated in bout at Brockton,
Mass., and the following morning was
found dead In bed; died Jan. 21,

"Ginger" Williams, heavyweight, of
Visalia, Cal.; fractured skull In fill
following knockout blow; died In
Fresno, Cal., Feb. 22. '

John V. Heflin, twcnty-lhre- e, priv-
ate Tenth Company, Coast Artillery;
head Injured by straight-ar- m blow;
died March 19 at Presidio Hospital,
San Francisco.

Frank Cole, (wenty-fou- r, of Phlla- -'

dolphla; skull fractured In falling to j

floor while boxing before Jack O-
'Brien's club in Philadelphia; died!
April 19 In Philadelphia hospital.

till it is too late in the yejr to get good results. When you come
in to get the Incubator, ws will show you the complete Cyphers
line, for you will likely want a Brooder or a Hover, and will
also neod some of the Chijk Food and Water and Food Contain-
ers that are so useful.

Ko will be glad to semi you a Cyphers Catalogue. It will
Inteist you. k

Y. M. C. A. Basketball Series
Ends With Two Games

This Evening.

Tonight the interleugue series of
basketball at Y. M. C. A. will be fin-

ished unless the gumes result 'In sueh
a way Unit there are ties for places,
when, of course, there will be another
game to decide mutters.

The brand of sport put up at the
series which is just finishing has been
of the first water,, even if rough at
times, and the teams in the league
have all done some gojd work.

first on the boards this evening is
the game between C and A teams,
which is scheduled to start at 7:43,
and all Interested in the sport are In-

vited to b present.
Then for the second round, B and

D teams will line up, and B is un-

lucky enough to stand at the foot of
the list in the results of games played.

The standing of tho teams at pres-
ent, with tile final games in 'the series
to bo played, gives C the lead, with
three straight victories,, while A comes
second, with two wins and ono loss.
Should A win the game tonight, then
A and C will be tied for first place,
with three wins and one loss each, and
this will necessitate the playing of
still another game to decide the chain
pionshlp.

Next in the list comes I) team, with
two losses and one win, and B team.
with ttiree losses and one win.

As soon as the present series Is fin
ished, a scries will be played with Fort
Shafler men under conditions already
agreed upon,, tho championship team
of the present series going up against
the soldiers. ,

There is nothing doing in handball
at present with Y. M. C. A. men, but
as soon as basketball Is out of the
way, another series of handball games
will lie arranged, a triangular meet be-

ing now under consideration by Dr.
Hand, V., M. C. A. athletic Instructor.

tt tt tt

tt
. SPORT CALENDAR. tt

8 a
tt ,. Thursday, March 2. tt
tt Finals Oaliu College Tennis tt
tt Tournament, 3:30 p. in. tt
it Wednesday, March 8. tt
tt Wall Cup Tournament Begins. tt
tt ' Saturday, March 11. tt
tt Fights, Orphenm Theatre Jack- - It
tt son, Promoter. tt
tt Sunday, March 5. tj
tt Soccer. Between Chinese Teams, tt
tt Thursday, March 9. tt
tt Meeting Oahu Dasebali league, tt
tt Friday, March 10. tt
tt Grammar School Track Meet. tt
tt Wednesday, March 15. tt
tt Hall Cup Tournament Begin. tt
ttt March. tt
tt Annual Halelwa Road Race tt
tt Starting from Aala Park. tt
tt tt
unnnnttttKKttuttuttttutttt

In all the history of the prize ring,
from Tom Cribb's time down to the
present, there has never been record-
ed in a single year anything approach-
ing the number of deaths directly due
to boxing contests that have occurred
thus far this season.

The deaths at Presquo Isle, Me.
of , Billy Dunning,' one of the
Sew boxers who could point to a
draw with Jack Johns-- n, t tie world's
heavyweight champion, made tho six-

teenth fatality of the prizo ring in
1910, while there are nt least, two
other "ho'xers now lying at death's
point in hospitals one being the is

eran Andy Daly, ten years
ago.

Those fatalities of the prizy ring
have extended from the eastern coast
tif Maine to the Pacific Ocean and as
far South as liliteflcldfe, Nicaragua
where a coriioral in Uncle Sam's serv-
ice met Ijis death in a friendly
with the Ioyes. In the pust, two or

'three dealhs in a season from boxing
'have been sufficient l attract general
attention while many years not. a
single prizo ring fatality has boon re-

ported. The total of sixteen to date
In 1910 Is unprecedented.
Many Were Experienced Boxers.

In the majority of instances the vic-

tims have been experienced boxers
whose injuries were received in
scheduled bouts recognized "light
clubs." One of thj Senths occurred
in a ring contest in which Owen Mo- -

ran, the HiirHhIi lightweight who
knocked out Hallling Nelson in San
Francisco a few days ago, was a prin-
cipal. Tommy McCarthy, a San Fran-
cisco boy, was Moran's opponent. In
the sixteenth round of their battle in
Dreamland Rink, in San 'Francisco,
April 28, McCarthy was knocked down
by a heavy swing to the jaw, dying
at St. Mary's Hospital the 'next day
without regaining consciousness.

Two of the deaths were the result of
bouts in Philadelphia rings. In one
Frank Cole, a negro who had attained
quite a reputation as a lightweight,
was the victim. He was sparring nt
Jack O'lirien's club against Stanley
Rodgers when he received a solar
plexus blow in the third round, send-
ing him to tho mat with terrific force.
The crowd began cheering the ap
parent knockout hut. when the club's
doctor failed to restore Cole to con-

sciousness the spetators were dis-

missed, and subsequently Colo died In
a Quaker town hospital.

The other Philadelphia death was
lhat of Frederick Castor, aged twenty
in the sixth and last round of a bout
at the Frankford Athletic Club in that
city against "Spike" Sullivan. Castor
had been having all the better of Ihe
argument and was striking for a "K
O." punch in tho final round, when he
suddenly fell unconscious, and. al

E. O. Hall &

Our Specialties

you some of the new
exclusive custom

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00

a

Son, Ltd.

CO., Ltd.,

Cafe,

Wall Cup Tourney Held Up
For Lack of Balls

To Play.

"The Wall Cup tournament will cer-

tainly start next week," said C. O.
Hockus this morning. "Everything
whs ready for the drawings this aft-
ernoon and the start of the tournament
today, but late yesterday I was in-

formed that there were not enough
tennis balls In the city to supply the
players In the tournament.

"On that account It will lie impos-
sible to start today as I announced
yesterday. The new balls are coming
on the Sierra and willj ); here' tomor-
row, and then there will bo nothing
to hold back, the start of tho tourna-
ment except rain, and play should
surely begin on Wednesday of next
week," h9 concluded.

Players have been doing hard prac-

tise on the Beretania courts for the
past two weeks in preparation for the
Wall Cup series, and on the other
courts of the city players are getting
Into shape for the Hall Cup series,
which will be played olT after tho Wall
Cup Is decided.

All the tennis men are pretty fit by
the work they have done during tho
past few weeks, and when tile tour-

naments start there will be some of
the best tennis played which has been
seen for many years.

As to the winners of the events. It
is going to lie a close light in both
tournaments, and the winners will
surely bo the best men In the games
this season.

tt XI

BICYCLE RACES ARE
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The Japanese Bicycle - Dealers' As-

sociation will hold five race's at the
Athletic Park on Sunday afternoou,
commencing at 1 o'clock.

Four Qf tile races will be over a five-mi- le

course, and then, for the last
event, the winners will go into a ten-mi- le

race for the championship.
The entries are: ' !

First Yuniashiro, Tagawa, Masu-mot- o,

Hamada, Okamoto, Ah Young,
Matsumoto. '

Second Kama Kamal, Clarence
Rawlin, Alfred Baptist, E. Peters, Glr-wo-

Addison.
Third Kanemaru, Shlmamoto, Fu-ka- i,

Salto, Xoinachl.
Fourth Harano, Yoshlgn, Joseph

Gueincro, Times Toney, Sylerter.
tt tt U

DOTS AND DASHES.

Jackson is going to have bis fight
card on at the Orplieum a week from

a Japanese company at the theater for
the night in question, and the Or- -

pheuin will lie much better In many
ways from a spectators' standpoint.

Percy Hunter, head of the Austra-
lian tourist bureau, will write a sketch
of the way Australia opens up trails
mid builds rest-house- s. This sketch
will be printed in pamphlet form by
the Trail and Mountain ( lub here for
general distribution.

Kani Held events are on Friday aft-
ernoon. There Is mie'll Interest III the,
sports fostered by Harold Godfrey.

Whooping Cough
CROUP AS I MM CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS
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LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY.
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

G0NSALVES 4
74 QUEEN STREET

Tommy McCarthy, twenty, of San j Saturday Instead of at the Asahl o;

skull fractured at base of a tor, as previously planned. Thert Is
brain from fall in bout with Owen
Moran; died April 30 at St. Mary's,
Hospital, San Francisco.

Gilbert Terhou, seonteeii, of Hack-ensac- k,

N. J.; injured in bout with
Frank Kelser; died April 30.

A. I). Itusscll of Fresno, Cal., fell
unconscious In bout with William J.
King; di'-- May 17.

Mike Haley Jr., twenty, of Quincy.
111.; s'ruck in chest during friend I v

bout with brother; died July 4.
Hugh Grant, twenty, of Garden City I

I. I.; collapsed at end of sixth round '

Of bout with Tommy Welsh at Mine
olo, L. I.; died on way to Nassau Hos

J. A. GILMAN;
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
lUJU.NNJilX AUTOMATIC srKINXlIE)

Neuxnan Clock Co.
(WAfCHjKAN'3 CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET. HXAR MERCHANT

pital, July 12.

HiiKsell Miller, twentv, of Lafayette She Now that you have looked
Ind.j participated in bout of an hour's OVt'r n,v n'URir' w,lilt wmlk1 mx likB

duration dropped dead shortly ,,flori to have mo play? lie Whist or dom-arrlv- al

at his own home; died July o, inoes.-llos- lon Transcript.
Hubert B. Gilbert, twenty-nin- e of

Remember Your Friends
They are interested in Hawaii because you live or are visiting here.

People and Places
of Hawaii

The Evening B u 1 1 e t i n's 191 1 Illustrated Special Edition is complete and '

authentic in information concerning Hawaii. It contains the latest illustrations of

Island Views.

Copies sent to friends will be read with pleasure and retained for future refer-

ence.

AT NEWS STANDS or BULLETIN OFFICE 15 CENTS THE COPY, Sup-pl- y

mail lists and the edition will ho mailed for 20 cents the copy, Single postage .

is 10 cents a copy,

uct lex.; neck fractured In lriu';
died July 2i.

Frederick Caslor, twenty, of
bills unconscious while

sparring at Frankford A-- ''. In Phil-
adelphia; died at Philadelphia Hos-
pital, Aug. 21.

W. H. IlrlnUmeyer, thlrty-ont- i. corp-
oral In U. S. Army; died lit ltluelields,
Nicaragua, froid 'Injuries received In'

bout; did Hepi. 1.

"K III" llvlllllll, twenty-Olio- , of lluffa-lo- ,

N. Y.; fall In Ibuir In Ihui! at Mar-iiucll- e

Club of Huftalo urn-en hemor-
rhage of liniiu, dieil al Ihillalu Gen-

eral Hospital, Oct. ti.

"Kbl" Holier, i li l . i of l.iho-m- a

1,1 Ma ; in miuid nt
boiil al Menu, nkl.i du d del 15

tlily ll'lUlllul v i lie, of M .111

in t'K , Me Mel. k.'d mil hi 'h
lUlll.d if h HI lkl.ll J irk .ill of l lil--

111 I'll -- I I .:. Me ille I l,n

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm
I'lloNig Still

RfinfiiiWl the Palm Tit U

IIUTKI, BTHKIST

"Tim P'it" Ill l'i i'i i!r IkI.lull.
11...

ii.,;
pit.il tt kH.H..J l fc I.
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ol'i . sLEGAL NOTICESr A. G. M. ROBERTSON, JudgesOceanic Steamship Company Alexander A.Baldwin,
MOVEMENTS' OF!

MAIL STEAMERS
Established in 1853Leave S. F. Arrive Hon.

February 25 March 3
March 18 March 24

Bishop & Go. HBMsaSSHBilSSSlBSSSiiiSSSSSlBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMSMMIiiiSMSHSSlllllllBSlMB.

f"
VESSELS TO ARRIVE

r

$65 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave thla port
on or aliout the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. China February 27
S. S. Manchuria..., '.March 6

' S. S. Asia March 22
S. S. Mongolia March 27

Will rail at Manila,

For general Information, apply

EL Hackfeld &

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company wi
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S.S. Chiyo Maru March 14

S. S. America Maru April 4
S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30

S. S. America Maru June 20

S. S. Tenyo Maru June 27

said District Court, this 23rd day
of December, In the year of cur Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedence of tne Unit-
ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal) '
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) '

No. C9. DISTRICT COURT OF THE
V. S. for the Territory of Ha
wail. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attpmey
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss. '

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be, a full,"
true and correct copy of the orlg-
lnal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA - vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the offlco of the Clerk of said

" 'Court. v
a

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of, said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910,

A. E; MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii. ;

By F. L. DAVIS,
' Deputy Clerk.

' - 48W-3- m -
LEGAL NOTICES.

IN. THE DISTRICT COURT 0? THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF , THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE NIU--

MALU, ESTHER KALIHI, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, . ELSA HILO
MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU
LOA, ALBERT PUNAHOU, ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDUR LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA'
MALO, WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni
ted States, in and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer
tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein' together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And ycu are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief

in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON-
ORABLE A. Q. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges ofBald District Court, this
22nd day of November, In the year

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. S. Honolulan February 28

S. S. Lurlino March 16

S. S. Wilhelmina '....March 21

S. S. Honolulan r.April 1

S. S. HYADES of this line sails
about MARCH 12, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

LIMITED.

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS.' '

H. P. Baldwin ........ President
W,0. Smith.,. First '
W. M. Alexander .............

Second
J. P.,Cooke . -

' TWrd Vlce-Pre- and Manager;
J. Waterhoue Treasurer .

B. E. Paxton ... Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait Directors
W. R. Castle Director

Sudar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawa'lan Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company. '

Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and '

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing ,

Ewa Plantation "Do.

Walalua Afcri;-- ; tural Co., Ltd.
Kobaia Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. '

Fulton Iron Works of St Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.

; Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers .and Directors:

H. F. Bishop ...... .", President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager'
W. W. North Treasurer-
Richard Iverg Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. CartY .......... Director '
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke director
A. Gartley Director'

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.

; Commercial Union Assurance Co.
of Loudon,

Scottish Union & National Ins.
. Co. of Edinburgh. t

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh. -

- American & Foreign Marine inn.
Co. ,

Territorial Board of
Immigration

OiBcf 403 . Stangrwald , Hit.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Arenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN .

" Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Design ir - and t4

Engineers.
Bridges, Built" . t. Concrete Strut- -

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports pnd Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045. '

Inter-islan- l. and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the 11 u 1 J e 1 1 n
office. BOc each.

BANKERS

. r
Commercial, and Travelers',.

letters , pf Credit issued on

the Bank of . California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son. ,

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OP HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 1600,000

Successors to .

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Aocount and
offers satisfactory service.

- Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers'. Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

- Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up). --.Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16,000.000

General banking business
transacted. Saving3 accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with SaCe Deposit Boxes for, rent
at Z per year and upwards.

Trunks and Cases to be kept 0U
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IU AKAI, Manager.
i

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer.
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS ITS

Telephone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycle, Gu Sta
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

mm Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ar.i Contractu
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies

AJ,aiue.A sr. JNear Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"xf6"

to 48"xl20", and gaugea No. 18 to
N- - S6 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 Kin? Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

oi au mBi.
11ALI1I IV LUM1I1.

I 1.1 k 101X101.
" ltrt ?! Wnnnlsli,

218.' edlloilal ioonim 225
Inisiiit'H et'lice. These lire Mie tele-
phone iiiimlitTN of (lie II ii 1 1 it tin.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE
TERRITORY OF. HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Plaintiff, . vs. LORRIN A.
THURSTON, et al., Defendants.

Action brought, in said Dis
trict Court, and the Petition
filed in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, in Hono-
lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-- ,

ING:.

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM
MINS, MARY C. KIBLING. oth.
erwise called MARY I. CRE1GH
TON, otherwise called MAY A
CKKIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA

, K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG, and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, Wife of

' the said .THOMAS B. CUM- -
MINS; JOHN CUMMINS.
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICKWOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said

" THOMAS B. CUMMINS
, and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;

THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,

! THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE- L,

children of the said MA-

TILDA K, WALKER and
TJIOMls D, WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband

' of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL! JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANEP. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-- -

BERG, KING THOMAS, other- -
i wise called KING THOMAS

MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG; MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG ' JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG. children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL. husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB
LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING.-an- d MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA- -
HOE; HATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, an Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustoes
under the Will of JAMES V.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian. orJ
poration; HAWAHAftHfRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai
ian coriioration; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora.

- tion; HALSTEAD & C(h, LTD.
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWATI, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C
COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE II. 'COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH. WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB.
ERTSON. JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STJLES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled iib above, brought against
you In the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after sorvlne upon you of
a cert mod copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified

py of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unlBKi you nppeur and answer in
nluive required, the tmld I'lulntlffj
will take Judgment of eomlninmitloii
of the lands ilnai rilii'il In tli Vtl- -

tluii lierulu unit Tor any other relief
diMiiamk'd in tlm I'uiitlun,

WITNKHfl Tl HiHi.uiitile BAN

Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
March 8... ...March 14

March 29.. April 4

Steamship Co., '

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Asia February 25
S. S. Mongolia March 4

S. S. Persia March 24
S. S. Korea March 31

S. S. Siberia.... April 14

S. S. China April 21

S. S. Manchuria April 29

to

Co., Ltd., agents

tall at and leave Honolulu on or

, FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. America Maru. ....... .March 10

S. S. Tenyo Maru March 17

S. S. Nippon Maru April 7
S. S. Chiyp Maru May 5
S. S. America Maru May 26
S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2
S. S. Nippon Maru....i, June 23
S. S. Chiyo Maru ...July 21

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wilhelmina March 1

S. S. Honolulan March 10

S. S. Lurline March 25
S. S. Wilhelmina March 29

S. S. Honolulan April 11

from Seattle for Honolulu direot on or

General A tents. Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana March
Makura March 28

the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
MARCH 10

MARCH 22
APRIL 3

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walaaae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "S: 15 a. m 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., J:16 a. m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. as., 3:20 p.
6:15 p. m., t9:30 p. m., Ul:15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lelleuua 10:20

a. m., 5:li o. m., J9:30 p. m., tll:16
P. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu-

and Waianae "8:36 a. m..
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from F.wa Mill and

Pearl City-1- 7: 45 a. m., "8:36 a. in.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. in., 4:26 p. m..
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lollehua 9:18 a. m., U:4P p. m., 5:3J
p. m., 110:10 p. m.

The IJale'wu Llinlt.-I-. a two-hou- r

train (only first clung ticket honored),
leaveB Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3d
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited slips only
at Pearl City and WHlanae outward,
ami WHlanae, waipahu and Paail City
Inward.

Dally. tSuudny Hcep'el JHuntlitT
Only.

P. HE.NIS10N, F. O. SMITH.
Superintendent. O J', A

it II I I f 1 1 M lllliill IIUMltlKri HIS)
luliu Oftliw m,
NIIitM liuuuit KID,

Canadian-Australia- n. Royal Mail

Friday, Mar., 3.- -

' Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia, P. M. 8..S. J ' '

Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,
C.-- S. S. -
:! Manila, via Nagasaki Sherman, U.
S. A. T.

- "
San Francisco Sierra, O.' S. S.;

Saturday, Mar. 4.-- '
H'ilb via way ports Mauna Kea,

stnir. ' .
J " Sunday, Mar. 5,

Kauai ports Kinau,' stmr.
Maul,' Molokai- and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr. ' ,
,j - Monday, Mar. 6,

Kauai porta Noeau', stmr.
San t Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
' Wednesday, Mar.. 8.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudlne,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G, Hall, stmr.
Friday, Mar. 10.

Hongkong via Japan ports Ame-
rica Maru, T. K. S. S.

Saturday, Mar. 11. .

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. '

N Sunday, Mar. 12.

San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stnir

Monday, Mar. 13.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuesdays Mar, 14.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S. s
' Wednesday, Mar. 15.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
via Maui ports Claudlne,

stmr.
Thursday, Mar. 16.

San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S- S.
Friday, Mar. 17.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
, ' Tuesday, Mar. 21.

San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N.
S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Klvo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S. '

Wednesday, Mar. 22.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S. t

Friday, Mar. 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M.- S. S.
San Francisco Sierra,-O- S. S.

Monday, Mar. 27.
' San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Tuesday, Mar. 28. ti

Australian ports via Suva Makura,
C.-- S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART I

- -
Thursday, Mar. 2.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.,
p. in..

Friday, Mar. 3.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr., noon.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne

stmr., 5 p. ni.
Australian ports via Fanning Island
Zealandia, C.-- S. S.

Saturday, Mar. 4.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S

S.

.San Fi'ancisco Sherman, U. S. A.
T.

' Monday, Mar. 6.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr. r
Japan ports and Hongkong Man

churia, P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, Mar. 7. '

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m. ;

HUo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. in.

Wednesday, Mar. 8.
' San Franclsco-Sierr- a, O. S. S.

Thursday, Mar. 9.
, Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

' Friday, Mar. 10.
Hwajt via ports audit

mull-.-
,

o- p.. jn. !

San Francisco America Marui' T.
K. K. S. S.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S
S.

Monday, Mar. 13.
Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A.

T.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Mar. 14.
Hilo via way port3 Mauna Kea.

stmr., 10 a. m. ,

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
' Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., .5 p. m.
Japan ports and Hongkong Chlyu
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Thursday, Mar. 16.
Kauai ports W- - O. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Mar. 17.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne.

stmr.. 5 n. m.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.

Tuesday, Mar. 21.
Central, and South American porta
Kiyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

" Wednesday, Mar. 22.
Japan porta and Hongkong Asia,

M. 8. 8.
Friday, Mar. 21. i

Ban I' i anclHco Portilu, p, M. S. 8
Saturday, Mar, 25.

Sun Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. 8.
Monday, Mar, 27,

Japan porta and HoiiBkoiig-Mcm- Sl,,

Ha, P, M, 8. 8.
TuMday, Mar, 28.

Victoria iiiul Viimuvir Muktui.
C.-- 8. 8.

Wsdnsiday, Mr, 29,
Bun IViiiii'Uni -- rtltinu, () 8. a.
Hun r'niiirlsi'ii - Wllheliiilnii. M. N.
8.

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Zealandia March 3
Moana April 1

THEO H. DA7EES 4 CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

'AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepeo, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at

couth Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA

S. S. MEXICAN, to sail '

S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail

For further information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., 'LTD
t (tents, Honolulu

CP. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

of our Lord one thousand Bin. nun4
ien' and 'of W'ftdepend- -

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET - P. O. BOX 212

ence of the United States one hun.
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHT,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha
wall. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et. al. SUMMONS. ROB
ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-
lulu ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the UnKjStates
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons In the case of
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF, HA-

WAII, et al., as the same remains of
record and on file In the office of the
Clerk of wild Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st,
day of December, A. D. 1910,

(Seal) A, E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
4790.3m

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii;

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwrite' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Ith FLOOR, STANUENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
U not a Luxury; It Is Nicetalty

But you Must have the DEST
tnd tiiat Is provided jy the famous
ind most equitable Laws of Massa-thusotts- ,

In the -

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu would be fully Informed about
Ihsss Uwi, iddrtss

CASTLE & COOKE,

f NfcRAL ftCCNTS,
MQNHVHJ, T. Hi

HEAVY HAULING
m-Kirn- i.oMi-iujri.MN- a coal makks

("Km Hi Cl.KAX AS 1 AMI Nil WAHTH, OIUA 8TOVK WOOD
- Hi:ST HAWAIIAN! A GASHonolulu Construction & Braying Co., Ltd.,
i;ni:is,suN ni.iii'K, tji'i:i: riTl(i:i:T riluXK nl Friday, Mr. 31,

Hull ri'tiitrim-- P,I'UKW H. llOl.ti mid 'ili (IwuuisIiIh M, 8 a
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San Francisco HotelsWE CAN SHOW
YOU A STOCK OF Cable News WAN T SDANGER

Rats are a menace to health
and property. At the first
alien, of a rat, use

STEARNS ELECTRICDiamonds
CONTEST MAIS

TO LET.
CLOSING HOURS

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, a bo ye Union Squate

Jiut opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-- "

ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawete" A. B. C.

, Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu. .. ,

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square,

Under the Management of
James Wooda

the bountiful park
FACING heart ofN tlic city,

which Is the theatre of
(he principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, In en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.
i

The royally and nobility of
' the Old World and the Fur

East and the men of high
t achievement In America who

assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan utinosphcre of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
in service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Tost (Street nnncj
villi be the largest curavunsery
In (he worlds
1VIIILE THIS SERVICE IS

THE MJICES A HE
KGT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

IS

Take the Two-Da- Ten-Doll- Trip
from Honolulu to

lialeiwa
and Return See the Pineapples Grow- -

ing

WAIKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Beit Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Be sure and'ring up 2124.

1129"F0RT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F.E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE ER0KERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN' BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, lib.

Ili.f Btrctt Fish Varttt

Ttlulinnt BftflU

RAT and ROACH PASTE
H I the only frnanntwl fl term In ator
for rats, mine, cockroftfheB and other
Terrain. lMlers refund moin-- j If tC

falls. Bold for SO yara, with Incmise4
M.if,a ptMltlrn proof Of merit. Hatxand
mice eat It and run out of duore to die.

t ob. box Viet ISO, box 11.00. Bold
by drugKlHtH or ent cxprata pre-
paid on receipt of prlue.

ITCAflNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO.. Chltagi.llL

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building Fort Street

Received ex Wilhelmina, some of the
very latest r

LINGERIE GOWNS
in Embroidered Mole and Marquisette

Mrs. F. S. Zcave,
67-6- 8 Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MIS S W0 0D ARCS
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANESI. . ,

All Kindt of Hati Cleaned ni
Blocked.

Co Acidi Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURR0, Specialist,

1 154 Fort Street. 0p. Comrent
Honolulu, T. H.

THE LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Nafer Beretania

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

King and bethel streets

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAII YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket -

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealeri in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc. eto. All kinds of K0A and MIS
SI0N FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

FIINEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SANQ CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpent cr Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HAK0WAUE CO.

Kin and Nuutuiu Streets

WANTED.

Small house, furni.-hed- , two bedrooms.
for couple; no children. Want house
perman ntly and at unco. Address
"C. C", this olfice. 4804-t- f

I will buy a few good lots in the Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin ollice.

4853-t- f

You to know Nieper's Express phone
number Is 191G. Furniture and pianos
moved to any part of city.

White woman to take care of children.
Address "11.", Bulletin office.

4859-- 7t

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at tb Bulletin
office,

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Hatzle, 1457 Auld lane. Tel. 2351.

Young Chinese desires work after
school hours. Address "A. Y.", this
office. 4861-- 7t

Upholstering and furniture repairing
neatly done. "A. B. C", Bulletin. .

4852-l-

LOST.

A Knight Templar's watch charm with
keystone on one side. Finder suit-
ably rewarded by leaving at this of-

fice.
'

4863-- 2t

12 size hunting case,
Waltham watch. $10 reward

if returned to this office.
4859-7- t

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu
uanu. 4761-t- f

QUICK REPAIRS
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work.
Special lenses ground to order.

, Broken frames repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building - Fort Street
Over May &. Co.

KODAKING
is enjoyed by old and young.

There Is the enjoyment as you go
along In picture tuklug and at tho end
you have something you and your
children will enjoy.

We have a largo stock of Kodaks
and all accessories.

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

Fort Street, near Hotel

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING) CO,

1050 Nuuanu Street

Forcegrowth

s pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

i . -
We will be pleased to show

them and quote prices.

J.A.R,Vieira&Co.
'

113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses in town to it
every eye.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage.
limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911
Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Businesi

lAgents for such well-Know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stev.ens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others. .

Automobiles

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Street

TURKEYS
Alive or Dressed

FINE LOT OF POULTRY

CLUB STABLES
. ,; 1128 FPR1STREET

Y. Yoshikawai
The BICYCLE DEALER and

has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
IJew BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

TEE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rOUB ADVEBTISIU
Phone 1371 122 King St.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT W0RK8
King Street, Near Alakea

Plion 3085 P, 0. Box 491

Awciiiueiit No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Iluitolulu Brauih

' I. tlim uu November 15, IttlQ, and
ii'uiii iluiiiujiit'ut liiHeuiliur S,

A low
close-fittin- g

"

Arrow
COLLAR.

for Summer
(Sc. each, 2 for 25c. Arrow Cuff. 25c

Cluett Peabody & Co.. Troy. N. Y.

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS'

Agents For

JINGLEN00K WINES

We deliver to any part-- of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold DY , '

I0VEJ0Y AND CC.

PRIMO
BEER

acific Jaloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

FOX . BALE AT AIL BAM
Telephone 2131

You'll find they're all good fel
lows here.

U IV lilt IdMIIUII
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davws, Prop

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
BYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors .

FAMILY TRAE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS 01
THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COIFII
Beit in lh. Mtriet

RUST MAY 4 CO

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

M34-3- m

Mosquito-proo- f lanai rooms; also light
housekeeping. Reasonable prices.
J248 Emma St. 48C4--

N'lce, comfortable rooms. The Delmon-ic- o,

Beretania St., near Fort
4864-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, 1049 Beretania; Tel. 1333.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

Cool furnishes rooms and cotUgee,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOR SALE.

The Traneo envelope a tlme-eavln- g

invention. No addreislng neces-ear- y

In sending out bills r re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. ti

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-
fice. 4831-t- f

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. ' T.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- l

Corner lot, Katmukl, 150x150; best lo
cation In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.
Box 612. 4853-1- 4t

Waiomao, house and 150 acres of land.
Apply to Charles Elnelche, P. O. Box
26, Waiohlnu, Hawaii. 4S63-3- t

Few pieces --M fine furniture for salo
cheap. Party leuving town. Apply
D51 Hotel St. 48C1-3- 1

One Standard gasoline
engine. No. 1194 Emma St.; Tel.
2435.

Three-bedroo- m house and lot on Ll-ll-

St., above Wyllle St Price
$1900. Phone 3448. 4836-- U

Selected Caravonica wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.

P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- f

Inter-Islan-d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin efflce. tl

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv
ered. Phone 3029. S. Harada, 1160
Fort St. 4846-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoade,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt .glows. Phone
8089. 4756-t- t

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-- tl

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at rea
sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2636.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1116.

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Office, 64 Alex. Young
yullding. Phone 8308.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Oas en
gines a specialty. 207 Queen, near

' Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith,
Bmtth St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Victor Talking Machines
And

LATEST RECORD8

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

TUnyer Piano Co,

Stohiway I

AND OTHER VUNOs .

159 Hotel bt. Vlioni 11319

TyNLNOSIi.lAlim.lLlJ

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 1. The

dying days of the Klxty-llr- st Congress
are being marked with a number of
bitter fights and the hope of any ac-

tion In the .genate on the Canadian
reciprocity agreement has been about
abandoned. The extra session has
grown from a possibility Into practi-
cally a certainty.

Today's session In the Senate did
not conclude until nearly midnight, a
fierce debute betyg waged over the
matter of the creation of a tariff board
of experts to Investigate trade con-

ditions at home and abroad to obtain
accurate information .upon which fu-

ture tariff ravlslon might be based.
This bill Is an administration measure,
which has passed the House. The op
ponents succeeded In staving off the
vote and the Senate rose without hav-

ing taken action.
Agricultural Bill Passes.

The agricultural bill, tarry ing an ap
propriation of seventeen millions, was
passed early In the day.

FRENCH CABINET IS CHOSEN.
PARIS, Mar. 1. The selection for

members of his cabinet was announced
today by M. Monis, who had accept-
ed ths task of forming a ministry to
succeed that of Premier Briand. The
names announced are those of n

publicists. Including that of M.
Theophile Delcasse, who was for many
years foreign minister. The list is:
M. Monis, premier; M. Cruppl, minis-
ter of foreign affairs; M. Bcrtoaux,
minister of war, and M. Delcasse. min-

ister of marine.

STRIKING PRINTERS
ORDERED BACK

CHICAGO, Mar. 1. The striking
printers on the two Hearst publica-
tions here, who went out on Monday,
received a severe blow today, when
orders came from the officers of the
International Typographical Union In
structing them to go back to work.

HILO SCORCHERS

MUST SLOWDOWN

New Ordinance Being Framed
To Fit Proper Speed

Limits.

(Special Bulletin Correspondence.)
HIlLo, Feb. 27. There are "seven

motor car owners In this district who
are probably absolutely unaware of tho
fact that they last week escaped ar
rest for violating the speed ordinance
by tho most narro? squeak possible

As a matter of fact, evidence on
which they were t be arrested was
secured, the complaints were drawn up!
ready for service, 'find only the, fact
that County Attorney Beers decided
that tho present ordinance Is so strin-
gent In its demands that It Is prac
tically an Impossibility to obey It,
made tho authorities decide to drop the
cases.

The most complete preparations
were then made so as to make the
campaign ugainst the guy and giddy
speeder as effective as possible. A
st was bought and was left
for days with J. D. Kennedy In order
that It might bo so rigidly and scien-
tifically tested that there could be no
question of Its accuracy.

The afternoon of last Wednesday, o
llttlo before 6 o'clock, when droves
of autos were returning from tho races
at Hoolulu Park, was picked out as
the most auspicious time In which to
make the great haul. A course one- -

tenth of a mile In length was measured
off on Bridge street, whore the width
of the thoroughfare and the evenness
of the surface offer a great temptation
to the chauffeur to "let her out." Dep
tity Sheriff Fetter stood at one end of
the course, stop-watc- h In hand, and
took tho time of every motor vehicle
which passed, a police ofllcer stationed
at the other end of the course giving
him the signal when they passe him,

The police figured out that ono could
not drive over the course nt a rate
greater than 45 seconds without vio
lating the ordinance, which provides
that within certain limits no car must
be driven at a rate faster than eight
miles an hour.

The same evening the complaints
ngalnst seven autnlsts were prepared
but the following morning It was de-

cided that It would be best to think
the matter over a bit before making
tho arrests. The authorities took part
In several tests, the results of which
showed plainly that tho ordinance was
unreasonable. For a couple of days
the question .hung lire, until finally,
last Saturday the derision was reach-
ed that it would bo better to take no
action under the presMit ordinance, but
to have passed n new one, which would
be more reasonable in Its requirements,
and to enforce that right up to the
handle.

I'oimly Attorney Heers Is now en-

gaged In iliiiftlng th new ordinance.
a v

BULLETIN ADS PAY

f; M Anuv i V. i V Uf ?.!! J.'.'.

do it
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LEGAL NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES.I CORPORATION NOTICES.CORPORATION. NOTICES.BUSINESS NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.ELECTION OF OFFICERS.ELECTION OF OFFICERS.IMPORTANT.NOTICE.
IJf THE DISTRICT COUBT OF THE

UMTED STATES IS AM) FOK

THE TERKITOUV OF AND DlSy"
TK1CT OF HAWAII.

Onomea Sugar Company.Kemoo Land Company, Limited.Pacific Sugar Mil
REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS
Notice to Intending Passengers for San

Francisco and Shippers.
At the annual meeting of the shareAt the annual meeting of the stoek- - At the annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Onomea Sugar Com-
pany, held in Honolulu, T. H., on Feb-
ruary 24, 1911, the following-name- d

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU
holders of the Pacific Sugar Mill, held holders of the Kemoo Land Company,
February 27, 1911, at the oltice of F. Limited, held on Friday, February 24.

Dr. J. T. Wayson lias returned to his
Beretania street residence. Uiliee and
residence, phone 1119. Hours the same
as formerly. 4S63-1- 2t

officers and directors were duly elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year: -NOTICE.

A. Schaefer & Co., Ltd., the following jju, the following directors were
officers and directors were elected to elected to serve for the ensuing year:
serve for tiie ensuing year: e. p. Tenney, V. W. Gaodale, T. H.
F. A. Schaefer President pctrk., C. II. Athert'on, J. R. Gait.
Cecil Brown Anj at a subsequent meeting of the
J. W. Waldion.. Secretary ' ,,am directors, held on the same day,

V. Lan. . . .' Treasurer th0 following officers were appointed

Owing to the prevailing health con-

ditions at the Port of Honolulu, T. H.,
and In order to avoid detention and
eventual quarantine on arrival at the
Port of San Francisco; Cal.. the follow-

ing regulations prescribed by the U. S.

Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service must be complied with:

1. CABIN FASSENGERS.
Prior to the issuance of tickets an

allldavit must be presented at the re

Entered for Record February 28, 1911.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Poni Manuel et al to L 1. MeCand-les- s
D

Ai'.linio Rndriues to von Hiimra-youn- g

Co I Ail ...CM

Notice is hereby given that there
will be a public hearing in the Com-

mittee of the Whole of the Senate,
Territory of Hawaii, 'cm Senate Rill Audit Co. of Hawaii Auditors to Kc.rvc for the same period:

Tin Arm in.--' DIRECTORS. IGoldie G Gunny to Llizaiicui uni-
son

William R Castle and wf et al by
D;No. 18, entitled "An Act to Provide

j for the Maintenance' of the Public
Schools," on Friday, March 3; at 2

E. F. Bishop. President
C. II. Cooke nt

R. P. Rithet. . .Second
Geo. II. Robertson Treasurer
James .Greig Assistant Treasurer
W. W. North........' Secretary
Edward Pollitz .....Director
Richard Ivers Director
T. R. Robinson Auditor

All of the above named constitute
the Board of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Onojnea Sugar Company.

4861-l-

F. A. Schaefer, Cecil Brown, J. W.
Waldron, W. Lanz, E. H. Wodehouse,

GUSTUS F. KNUDSliN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;

ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of

ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;

HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GARSTIN; KEKAIIA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-

ed and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE - TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and

spective ticket office in the following
ldge to United States of Amer- -

, G. E. Schacter, Geo. Roiiick.Judgment orni :

,'ity and County of Honolulu, J. W. WALUUONi
Secretary, Pacific Sugar Mill.

4863-- 3t

o'clock p. in.
JOHN II. WISE,

Clerk of the Senate.
Dated, Honolulu, February 28, 1911.

4863-t- f

Island of Oahu, T. H. ss.
The undersigned duly

E. D. Tenney President
W. W. Goodale
T. H. Petrle Secretary
C. II. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson .' Auditor

T. H. PKTRIE,
Secretary, Kemoo Land Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

4863-l- w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Entered for Record March 1, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

M Ilranra to II S Rlekard Rel

John T Raker to Annie Riekard... D

Jose R Coelho Jr and vf to W G

sworn, deposes ana says tnai ne nan
een and will be a resident of said ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

MEETING NOTICE. Honolulu, Oahu, T. II., atM
(here specify hotel or street address)
for the five days prior to

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Agricultural Company.D

Feott
Enimoline K Lyman et al to liana

Warron
nana C Warren et al to T K La- -

lakea

(date of steamer's departure).

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company
Limited, held in Hoonlulu on Thurs

Kaala Land Company, Limited.M
At the annual meeting of tho share-- 1 You are hereby directed to appear,(Signature of passenger.)

Subscribed and sworn to before me

A meeting of the Central Improve-

ment Committee of Honolulu will be

held at the rooms of the Hawaii Pro-

motion Committee on Tuesday, March
7, 1911, at 4 p. m., for the purpose

of reorganization and such other bus-

iness as may be brought forward. All

district Improvement clubs and the Ho

At the annual meeting of the share- -
ilnv Volirnurv 23. 1911. the following

this 1911. ollicers were elected to serve tor tne nomcrs oi me numu ...u v...,,.,...,,
holders of the Hawaiian Agricultural an(1 anBWer the Petition in an action
Company, held in Honolulu, T. H., Feb- - entitied a8 above, brought against you
ruary 24, 1911, the following officers )n thj Dlstrlct Court of tue United
and directors were duly elected to Territory of
serve for the ensuing year: ., ,., ., a fr, nnH

N. B. In case of man and wife, the iiinueu, neiu in nuuuuuu j.ensuing year: ,

husband can take the oath: in case of
nolulu Merchants' Association are re family, the head of the same can E. D. Tenney President February Zi. ivu, me iuiiuwms uh

C. H. Cooke nt tors were elected to servo for the en- -

T H Petrle Secretary suing year:
C.' H. Atherton Treasurer E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. H.

Recorded February 14, 1911.

Fannie Strauch and lisb CP E R) '

Henry Watorliouse Trust Co Ltd, D;

lots 1 and 2, blk 3K, bids, etc, Kalua-ololi- e

Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; J;450 and

mis ". B SoS, l 370. Jan 3, i'Jn.
First American Suvs & Trust Co of

Hawaii Ltd to Delia W Wayson, Par
Rel; L P 28 and lc land, Beretania

take the oath. Oath can be taken be- -j

fore any notary public.
2. SECOND - CLASS AND STEER

quested to send full delegations.
By order of John Kidwell. president:

C. H.' DICKEY,
4S03-- 7t Secretary. G. P. Castle Auditor Petrle, C. II. Atherton, j. k. uan.

C. H. Cooke President -- "-

E F Bishop nt after service upon you of a certified
G. H. Robertson Treasurer copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to--

W. W. North..... ...Secretary gether with a certified copy of this
T. R. Robinson Auditor Summons.
A. F. Judd Director And you are hereby notified that uu- -

officers also con- - And at a sunsequeni. meenn8 uiAGE - PASSENGERS.
These will be requited to undergo a stitute the Bourd of Directors lor tno.saiu uireciors, ncui on u.c n.

HOSPITAL CORPS,
quarantine period of five full days prior the following omcers were appuinieusame period.

F. W. Macfarlane Director hesB you appear and answer as aboveto servo for tho same period:to the date of tho departure oi mo
NATIONAL GUARD OF HAWAII. E. D. Tenney President,! J. R. Gait Director reauired. the said Plaintiff will takerespective steamer from Honolulu, un

All of the nbove named with tha condemnation of theder supervision of the U. s. ruonc

T. II. PETHHS.
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,

"
Limited.

Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
4S63-1- .

Attention! Attention! Attention! Health and Marino Hospital Service, exception of. the auditor constitute the ,andg deBcrlbed ln the Petition herein
Board of Directors. and for any other rel.'ef demanded in

Ave, lloonlulu, Oahu; $:.'.40U. 15 oii, p

10(1. Feb 8, 1

Von Humm-Youn- s Co Ltd to W W

Wcscoatt, Rel; model 2S

Overland runabout car No 3S1640, Ter
of Hawaii; $1100. B 346, p 162. Feb
14, 1911.

W W Wcscoatt to von Hamm-You- n?

Co Ltd, C M ; model 38

n.wi..mi riiiihout No 381640. Ter of

on Quarantine Island, at their own ex
All members of the 1st Company

pense. tlle Petition.S,lnn; TT.iurnlInn A GxlcilltliralHosuital Corps, National Guard of Ha

W. W. Goodale nt

T. II. Petrle Secretary
C. II. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. II. PETRIE.
Secretary, Kaala Land Company,

- Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

4863-l- w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. THE HONORABLE48K1-1- nunuoawaii, are ordered to attend the next Company.
regular drill at 7 p, in., iviarcn un,

Ewa Plantation Company.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.at the Bungalow.

3. CAKUO.
All permits issued at tho respective

steamship oltice must lie vised by the
U. S. Public Health and Marine Hospi-

tal Service officials before the cargo

covered by such permit will be accept-

ed at the respective wharf at

SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
day of January1, in the year of our

A talk will also be given tho mem
At the annual meeting of the share

bers regarding' tho elIlo4oncy of tho Wailuku Sugar Co.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.Hosnital Corns by Major Moore. Lord one thousand nine hundred andholders of the Ewa Plantation Com-

pany, held In Honolulu on Thursday',
February 23, 1911, the following di-

rectors were elected to servo for tho
At the annual meeting of sharehold- - eleven and of the Independence of the

Hawaii; $700. B 316, p 162. Feb 1,

1911.
Bruce Cartwright to A Blum, Extn

L; ground floor' of Model Block, Fort
St, Honolulu, Oahu; 1 yr from June 1,

1911. B 343. ji 187. Apr 8, 1910.

Dowsett Co Ltd to Hawaii Preserv-
ing Co Ltd, D; 189.7S0 sq ft of lot E
of 1, P 8150, kul 153, and R Ws, Iwi- -

During the past few months the at-

tendance has been very poor, always Helemano Land Company, Limited, ers of the Wuiluku Sugar Co., hold in United States the one hundred andThese regulations to remain In force
Honolulu, February 23, 1911, tho fol- - thirty-fift- h.the same few attending drills, etc.

Attention is invited to the fact tha ensuing year:
(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,

until further notice.
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,

Agents, Oceanic S. S. Co.;

CASTLE Si COOKE, LTD.,

E. D. Tenney, C. II. Cooke, T. H.
Petrle, C. If. Atherton, J. J. Garden,all members failing to appear for

drills when ordered, without some just (Seal) Clerk.
At tho annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Helemano Land Com-
pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on
Friday, February 24, 1911, the follow

lowing-nanie- d gentlemen were elected
to serve as ollicers and- - directors for
the ensuing year, viz.:
M. P. Robinson ..President

lei Rd, etc, Honolulu, Oahu; $30,000. B W. L. Hopper, G. P. Castle. (Endorsed) i

cmiso. are liable to punishment. Agents, Matson Navigation Co. and And at a subsequent meeting of the337. n 372. Feb 13, 1911 No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THEIt is proposed In tho near future to ing directors were elected to serve for E. F. Bishop
H. Robertson Treasurer U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.landholders of Dowsett Co Ltd by

trs to Hawaii Preserving Co Ltd, Par
said directors, held on the same date,
the following ollicers were appointed toarrange a series of lectures ami.uiiiu the ensuing year:

Toyo Kisen Kalsha;
II." HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents, Pacific Mail S. S. Co,
4S64-- 6t

v.hcnl.v all members of the liospiui
Itel: 1 89.780 so ft of lot E of L E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. II.

Petrle, C. II. Atherton, J. R. Gait.I',,, mnv attain much knowledge Ir V.V.:Serretary THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-- Cw Nor h
II Cooke . ....Director ICA VS. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
r,' Rrlhinsnn Auditor al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK- -xi SO. kul 153. and R Ws, Iwilei Rd,

l hereby rendering themselves compe
And at a subsequent meeting of the'T

tent and becoming a credit to the
All of the above named, with the ex- - ONS and WILLIAM T. RAAVL1NS, At- -said directors, held on the same date,

etc, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 337, p 374

Feb 13, 1911.

Tamura Singhachl to Thomas Pine
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF OFFI

CERS.National Guard. ceptlon of the auditor, constitute the torneys for Plaintiff.

serve for the same period:
E. D. Tenney President
C. II. Cooke
T. H. Petrle Secretary
C. II. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, February 27,

the following ollicers were appointed
to serve for tho same period:All members who, upon the notice,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,Board of Directors.apple Co Ltd, C M; leasehold, bldgs,
f;iil to aunear on the above-mentio- n

District of Hawaii ss.
ori dnt.fi. their names will be submitrents, pineapple crops, etc, Oahu; -- uu.

B 346. li 166. Feb 7, 1911.
Ahuimanu Pineapple & Ranch Com

, pany, Limited.
W. W. NORTH,

Secretary, Wailuku Sugar Co.
' 4860-l- w I

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis
ted' to higher authorities and dealt

Albeit N Campbell, tr, to Sol Kauai trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory andet al. Rel; la of R P 4034, kul 1275, with accordingly.

Bv order of Major Moore: At the annual meeting of the stock
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.Beretania St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1100. holders of the Ahuimanu Pineapple &

E. D. Tenney President
W. W. Goodale
T. H. Petrie Secretary
C. II. Atherton ...Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson , Auditor

T.' H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Helemano Land Company,

Limited. V
Honolulu, February 27,' 1911.

4863-l- w

District of Hawaii, do hereby cortify'
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At t'hn nnnunl meeting of the stock- - the foregoing to be a full, true andRanch Company, Limited, held in Ho
nolulu on February 23, 1911, the fol

F. ANUHnoun,
Sergeant, 1st Class, 1st Company,

Hospital forps, N. CS. H.
4863-- 3t

B 346, p 168.

Win R Castle, tr, to Sol Kauai and
wf, Rel; kuls 5240, 5364, 1980, 1780

and pes land, rents, etc, Maulukikop.i.
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav- - correct copy of the original Summons

KohaU Sugar Company.lowing directors were elected to serve
cation Company, Lti, held this day, in the case of THIS UNITED STATES

etc, lloonlulu, Oahu; $2600. B 346, p the following directors were elected to OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
serve during the ensuing year: KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains168.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL. Ofllco of

Depot Quartermaster, Honolulu. II. T.,

M,.rch 1. 1911. SEALED PROPOS
ELECTION OF OFFICERS. George N. Wilcox, John M. Dowsett, of record and on flie jn the oHic! of

for the ensuing year:
Mr. W. F. Burrows, Mr. Edward Til-de- n,

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane, Mr. George-Rodiek- ,

Mr. C. J. Falk.
At a subsequent meeting of tho

Board of Directors, the following olli-

cers were elected to serve for the en- -

Joanna Cravallio to San Antonio
Port Bent Socy of Hawaii Ltd, M; lots Cecil Brown, Albert S. Wilcox, William the cerk Qf Ba,d CoKrt

O. Smith, Clarence II. Cooke, James A. IN WiTNIcaa WHEREOF. I haveALS In triplicate will be received here Wahiawa Water Company, Limited.
5 ami 7. blk B, bldgs, etc, Kapiolanl

until 9 a. m., April 1, J'Jii, ami mm
nr.nn.Hl. for furnishing, during tho lis- -

At the annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Kohala Sugar Company,
held in lloonlulu on Monday, Febru-

ary 27, 1911, the following ollicers were
elected to serve for tho ensuing year:
VS. D. Tenney. President
F. C. Atherton nt

T. H. Petrle Secretary
C. H. Atherton ..Treasurer
R. H. Trent ..Auditor

The above-name- d officers also con

Kennedy. hereunto set hand and affixed the
At a mooting of tho above directors nL.rn.,,.., .,.,

venr commencing July 1, 1911, coal suing year, viz.:
held this day, tho following officers " ",D"" ""V" ""

of January, A. D 191 -the en- -were elected to servo duringfor posts and stations In the District j Mr. F. W. Macfarlane President
of Hawaii. Preference given to arti-- 1 Mr. W. F. Burrows

of American production, copdl-M- r. C. J. Falk
m I A. Hi. iVllJlll-ll- ,

President Clerk of the United States District
suing year:
James A. Kennedy..Secretary and Treasurer Court, Territory of Hawaii.James L. McLean. .... .Vice-Preside- nt

stitute the Board of Directors for tho

At the annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Wahiawa Water Com-
pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on
Friday, February 24, 1911, the follow-
ing directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, W. Wr. Goodale, T. H.
Petrie, C. H. Cooke, Byron O. Clark.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
sold directors, held on the same date,
the following officers were appointed
to serve for the same period: i

Mr. George Rodiek Auditor
Norman E. Gedge . By F., L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m .

tions of quality and price (including

in the price of foreign productions tho

duty thereon) being equal, and such

preference given to articles of Ameri-

can production produced on the Pa- -

j.. Treasurer and Secretarysame period. ;
T. H. PETRIE,

Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company,
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

4863-l-

C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Ahuimanu Pineapple &

Ranch Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, February 23, 1911.

4864-- 3t

Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $600. II 346,1'

169. Feb 14, 1911.
N Onisted and wf to Elmer E Pax-to-

M; L Ps 4491, 4485 and Bra 1827,

3525 mid 3927, Kaupo, Hana, Maui;
B 346, p 164. Jan 25, 1911.

Lilia and hsb to J P Nakeleawe (k),
D; hit in R P 5143, kul 50353,

Kapualel, Molokai; $30. B 337, p 375.

Feb 13, 1911.

Amov Wright and hsb (B J) to Mar-

tin Grune, D; R P 5385, kul 6846, and
R P 5385, kul 6837, Kaumolu, etc, La-na- l;

$535. B 237, p 376. Feb 14, 1911.

Martin Orune to Frank E Howes, D;
R P 5185, kill 6846, and R P 5385, k'jl
6837, Kaunolu, etc, Lanal; $025. B 337,

p 378. Feb 14, 1911.
Recorded February 15, 1911.

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Fitz J

NORMAN E. GEDGE.
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. II., February 21, 1911.
4859-1- 4t -

ESTATE OF ANNA H. BAILEY,

DECEASED.Ific Coast to the extent or consump

tion required by the public service
there. Information furnished on ap-

plication to the undersigned. M. N. ELECTION OF OFFICERS.NOTICE OF ELECTION OF OFFI ' Notice to Creditors.E. D. Tenney I President
W. W. Goodale nt PAAUHAU SUGAR PLANTATION

COMPANY.CERS.FALLS, Depot Quartermaster.
Anahulu Land Company, Limited. T. H. Petrie. .Secretary and Treasurer

J. L. Pvormann Auditor The undersigned having been duly4864 Mar. 1, 2, 3, 4, 30, Al.

Libby, McNeill & Libby of Honolulu, The annual meeting of the stockhold appointed ancillary administrator with '

At the annual meeting of the shareoffice, of Constructing Quartermas ers of the Paauhau Sugar PlantationLimited.
the will annexed of Anna H. Bailey,holders of the Anahulu Land Com nnmnnni, vlll hfi held on Saturday,ter, Honolulu, H. T., March 1, 1911.

pany, Limited, held in Honolulu onAt the annual meeting of the stock V JPROPOSALS for construction oi March 4, 1911. at the hour of 11 o'clock deceased, notice is hereby given to all
a. m., at the office of the company, No. persons having clulms against the es- -holders of Libby, McNeill & Libby ofWilliams, D; lot 25, blk 34, Kaimukl

Tract. Honolulu. Oahu; $700. B 338, pumphouse and Installing water mains

at Fort Ruger, H. T. SEALED PRO

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Wahiawa W:ater Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

4863-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited.

268 Market street, San Francisco, Cal., tate of said Anna II. Bailey, deceasedHonolulu, Limited, held In Honolulu on

Fobruary 23, 1911, the following direc for the purpose of electing directors ror to nresent the same duly authentlp 380. Jan 24, 1911.

Choc Tnng to Chun Hon, B S; 1- -!

int in linn of See Hop Co, Manpa, Ho tors were elected to serve for the en
POSALS in triplicate will be reeeiveu
here until 10 a. m., April 1. 1911, and
thpn ooened. for installing at Fort suing year:

nolulu, Oahu; $270. B 336, p 385. Dec

the ensuing year and for the consider- -
cate(1 &nd w,th propcr voucners, )t any

ation and transaction of such other by
business as may come before the meet- - '

a mortgage on real property, to theiiisg Transfer books will close on
Tuesday, February 21, 1911, at the hour undersigned at his offlco in the Judd

n,,ror water mains, constructing Mr. W. F. Burrows, Mr, Edward TH- -
29. 1910. den, Mr. F. W. Macfarlane, Mr. George

Mary A S Rose (widow) to Charles
Rodiek, Mr. C. J. Falk. At tho annual meeting of the share

pumphouse and furnishing and instal-

ling therein the pumping machinery.

Plans, specifications, blank forms and
ii necessary Information can bo ob

II Rose, I); lot 3 of R P 4542, kul 818 of 3 o'clock p. m.At a subsequent meeting of the
part 2, and Int in up 2, gr 3293

Friday, February 24, 1911, tne ioiiow-in- g

directors were elected to serve for

the ensuing year:
E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. H.

Pertie, C. H. Atherton, J. R. Gait.
And at a subsequent mooting of the

said directors, held on the same date,

the following officers were appointed
to serve for the same period :

E. D.' Tenney President
W. W. Goodale
T. H. Petrie Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. .H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Anahulu Land Company,

Limited.
Honolulu .February 27, 1911.

4863-l-

building, ln Honolulu, within bIx

months from the date of this notice,
such date being likewise the date of
the first publication of this notice, or

holders of the Waialua Agricultural!
Company, Limited, held in Honolulu
on Friday, February 24, 1811, the foland pots R P 4542, kul 818, Knlihi, Ho

By order of the president.
H. W. THOMAS,

4854-t- f Secretary.

Board of Directors, the following off-

icers were elected to serve for the en-

suing year, viz.:
tained here. Deposit of $10 required

tn Insure return of plans, etc. ennolulu, Oahu; 2 Int In por R P 4oll
kul 651, Fort t, Honolulu, Oahu; $1

etc. B 340, p 348. Feb 4, 1911. velopes containing proposals to be en within six months from the date they
fall due, or they will be forever barred.

Mr. F. Vv Macfarlane President
Mr. W. F. Burrows nt

Mr. C. J. Falk
BY AUTHORITY.E O Farm to Ng Fat, L; 7852 sq ft

land, cor Wilder Ave and Metcalf Rd,
Dated, Honolulu, Fobruary 9, 1911.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
, Secretary and Treasurer

dorsed, "Proposals tor pumpnou&o.
and addressed to Captain M. N. Falls,
Constructing Quartermaster, Honolulu,

II. T.
4864 Mar. 1, 2, 3, 4, 30, 31.

Honolulu, Oahu; 13 yrs at $162 per RESOLUTION NO. 452. Ancillary Administrator with the WillMr. George Rodiek Auditor
yr. B 343, p 189. Mar 15, 1910.

Xg Fat to Kmii Poon et al. B S; Annexed of the Estate of Anna H.
Bailey, Deceased.
4847 Feb. 9, 16, 23; Mar. 2, 9.

leasehold, mdse, tools, etc, cor Wilder
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of

Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that

C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Libby, McNeill & Libby of

Honolulu, Limited.
Honolulu, February 23, 1911.

4864--

Ave and Metcalf St. lloonlulu, Oahu; CORPORATION NOTICES.

lowing directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, C. H. Cooke, T. H.
Petrie, C. H. Atherton, W. L. Hopper,
J. A. McCandless, J. D. Mclnerny.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors, held on the same date,
the following officers were appointed
to serve for the same period:
E. D. Tenney President
C. II. Co'oke nt

T. H. Petrie Secretary
C. H. Atherton ...Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.

4863-l-

$626.94. IS 336, p 386. May 26, 1910,
tho sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
($1,500.00) be and the same Is herebyJohn Do forte to. City Mill Co Ltd CORPORATION NOTICES,DIVIDEND NOTICE.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. appropriated out of the General 1 und

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kawailoa Land Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of tho share-

holders of the Kawailoa Land Com-

pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on

Frldav. February 24, 1911, tho follow

for an account known as "HOSPITAL
THE GERMAN SAVING AND LOAN ELECTION OF OFFICERS.Honokaa Sugar Company. EXPENSES."SOCIETY.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
this Resolution take effect immediately Honomu Sugar Co,

(Member of Associated Savings Banks ing directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

M; lots 20 and 18, blk 14, bldgs, rents,
etc, Kaplolani Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$220. B 346, p 172. Feb 6, 1911.

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Kaimukl
Land Co Ltd, D; lots 5, 7, 9, 10, 11 and
12. Kainiuki Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$600. B 340, p 349. Feb 14, 1911.

Samuel Parker by utty to Trent
Trust Co Ltd, A M; nitge Joseph V

Fernandez on 8700 sq ft of lots 14 and
15 of gr 3317, Samuel Parker's subdiv
of Boardiiuin Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1. fl 346, p 175. Fell 2, 1911. '

At tho annual mooting of the share
upon its approval.

Presented by Supervisor
EBEN P. LOW

of San Franciscoj
526 California St., San Francisco, Cal

holders of the Honomu Sugar Co., held
in Honolulu, February 23, 1911, the

At tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Honokaa Sugar Com-

pany, held on Tuesday, February 28,

1911, at the office of F. A. Schaefer &

Co., Ltd., tho following officers and
directors were duly elected to serve
for the ensuing term:
F. A. Sohaofor, Honolulu President

E. D. Tenney, W. Wr. Goodale, T. II.
Petrie, C. H. Atherton, J.' R. Gait.

And at a subsequent meeting of the Honolulu. T. II.. February 27, 1911.ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
lollowing-nainc- d gentlemen were elect- -For the half year ending December

31. 1910. a dividend has been declared said directors, held on the same date,
Kohala Land Company, Limitod. The foregoing Resolution was, at a ed to serve as officers and directors

Regular Adjourned Meeting of the for the ensuing year, viz.:at the rate of four (4) per cent, per tho following officers were appointed
.mniim on all deposits, free of taxes, to serve for tho same period:

At the. adjourned unnual meeting of, ;,., uf Supervisors of the City and K, F. Blshoi PresidentPresidentpayable on and after January 3, 1911.Ana Wuhineokal to Moses Wahine- -
the shareholders of the Kohala Land . County of Honolulu, held on Monday. J. A. Kennedy ntE. D. Tenney

W. W. Goodale ... ' , , II ,..lGrant; the use, luring tho me Dividends not urawn are nuura ,uokui 4,.iril h rv I Company, 1. milieu, neiu m i'... .. )7 11111 l,n f1of int In R.Ps 1436. 284, deposit account and earn aiviuuimoof Km ntec T. 1 1. Petrie
C. 11. Atherton Treasurer' on ftionuuy, ri'uiuiuj .,, , "- -

from January 1, 1911.

GliORGE TOURNY, Manager.
12t

February 27, 1911, passed on First Geo. W. Robertson.... Treasurer
Reading and ordered to print on the W. W. North Secrctury
following vote of the said Board: It. A. Cooko Director

Ayes A ma na, Dwlght, Kruger, Low, W, fl. Brash Director
McClelfan, Murray. Total, fl. T. R. Robinson Auditor

Kot'HNnno. All of the abovo constitute the Bourd

W. H. Balrd, Honolulu

E. Pollitz, San Francisco
Second

J. W. JVnldron, Honolulu. . .Secretary
W. Lanz, Honolulu Treasurer
Audit Company of Hawaii, Honolulu

Auditors
BOARD OF rURKCTORS.

F. A. Schaefer, W. H. Balrd, J. W.

Waldron. W. Liin,, 11. Focke, George
Rodiek, E. H. Wodehouse.

J. W. WALHRON,
Secretary, Hoiiokmi Sugar Company.

4864-2- 1

lowing directors wore ciui icu iu m-n-

for the ensuing year:
E. D. Tenney, F. C. Atherton, T. H.

Petrle, C. H. Atherton, W, R. Castlo.
And at a subsequent meeting of the

said directors, held on the same date,
the following ollicers wero appointed

T. Rich. Robinson Auditor
T. 11- - PETRIE,

Secretary, Kuwalloa Lund Company,
Limitod.

Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
4863-l-

I

Absent and not voting Arnold. To- - of Directors,ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Fishery Co., Ltd. W. W. NORTH,tui, i.
D. KALAUOKALANl JR., Becretury, Honomu Sugar Co.

4860-l-to servo for the sums period: City unit County Clerk,
President 4864-M- nr. 1, 2, .1, 4, 6.At the annual meeting of the direc-

tors of the Hawaiian Fishery Co., Ltd.,
held on February 6, the following di- -

SPECIAL EDITION POSTAGE

K D. Tenney
F. C. Atherton .,.
T. II Pelllo
I'. II. Allieitoii ,,,
T. Rich. Robinson

uwit elcctei I to servo for the Come and Ut tb VELVET SHAVE

, , t

Secretary
Treasurer

Auditor
r. ii. j'Fr Rii'i,

2T.31 and int In R P 289 and pes
land, Kaucohe, Koolnupoko, Oahu; $1.

etc. b 34i. p ;ir,i. Jan 6, ion.
John Pll to Moses Wiililneokni, D;

Int ln It Ps 1436, 281, 2331 and 1394,

K.incohe, Koolnupoko, Oahu; 120. B
340, p 3.2. Feb 11, 1911.

Agnes F von MasM'iihaeh and hsb
(i Fl to II lliickfcld ti-- Co Ltd, P A;

special powers. B 336, p 388. Jan 20,
1911.

Maluku Kalmkaulla (w) to Wong
Vow. I.; pc land, Nuiiaiiii Valley, Ho-

nolulu, oahu; 10 yrs nl Jli per an.
II 313, p 19.'. Feb 10, 1911.

A II liuiiib io el nl lo Trent Trust
Co .1,1, lr, Tr l; lots 1. 2. 7. 12 In
29 llncli, 31, 3;i and 3s, annuls, clc,
New Judd Honolulu, Oahu; II

l :mi, p .116. Fill I A, lull
Henry Ti uxl Co l td. Ir.

I .,u) ph ol, lUl! pi l.tud, Mi-M- i

Hi, Honolulu, Ouhu; l"i U "I'1
,, i6 Feb Ji, I HI

ensuing year:
1'ivMdriit T Mllamuia

ANNUAL MEETING.

, Kohala Ditch Co., Ltd,

The minimi nteelliin of tho stock-loldii- -i

of Hie Kohala Ditch Co. Ltd,
will be held at lb" olllco or II Huck-id- d

,v Co , Ltd , In Honolulu, on Til'
day, .March 7, 1911, lit I" n'l loi li 111.

(8) w, 1'I'oTI:n'IIM'i:.
hccivtai y.

4S6- - IVb 23, Mar ?, B

given at the

Union Barber ShopVice Picuidclit
Treasurer

Secniary, Kohala Laud I'liiiipuuy,
Limited.

Htuolulii, I'lbiuiiry H, I'Jll.
4861-I-

V. lidili
II. Nakiiiiiiil'u
. ,T. IWIlllilH'l
'('. Niikiiniuru
. K Hiiyiishl
T Tiiknluislil

Telephono 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

i:tlnmUs nlveii on nil Kinds lil

hmhliutl.
Concrete Work Specialty

PAUAHI 6THEET, NEAR NUUANU

by four firet-nUt- i artikU,
M, VIERRA

I'liHlniitstui' I'i'Hit Illinium the Bu-
lletin Hint III" iolua.a nil the i,inc-li- ll

licit i.it oil tul it loll Is seven cenU
pel' copy when Hie minimi In uiulleil
iiiliipltile. If tliu "t'ooplu and I'liiciu,"
HiH llull U Uiulleil HeptUUli'ly Bin pii't-l- i

t;ii s leu ri'liU it' tui')' A xpi'i.il
pull l'f lilt) In.UH U rlllll'Ki llllilel' tliu
pu. l.il icKuliillullH it liittlul' I'll" than
I it it niinpli In klo il V Hi Mid mil luaii
tliu tilluu id piil'lUiiliiiii

HeiTcbiry
.Xudilor
Auditor
Malitiniuu liiici toi'. ,

Proprietor
P"M '! .""I

I urei toi :i
T KuimiihiIii. M Kil.iimn.i, i bu
v,umiiii, II ihoiii.

II M 1111 M Killliil llll II "II III I'lllillf
UJH.V It u Mr 1 1 it liutlutui tuiiif
I'Miiti uurU'

Jlluhk liouke nl all volte, IiIkii',
Hlo, imiliufiu luiml by Uiu (III I lull"
'lilillllilU I'liuiPtiiiy,lMr"Far Rent'1 trd n li 1

(he nullum attic.W mUi JIuIMIi l ' r jr.


